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,OSQU ITOES, S T R A Y  DOGS
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therefore if 
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:> SPRAYING 
have created an 
..k> problem In 

I Uw City la ex- 
•> war to the

troublesome insects. Aerial 
spraying for mis(]uitoes is set 
for early Friday morning if 
weather conditions are favor
able, Saturday orSunday morn
ing If they’ re not.

STKAY IXXl PKOBLICM 
The problem of dugs run

ning loose in the city Is another 
one being tackled by City of
ficials. Joe Mack Breed, em
ployed as dug catcher since 
August 1, has brought in an es
timated 80 to 100 stray ani
mals, about 25 per cent cats, 
and the rest dogs. A city ordi
nance prohibits “ uncontrolled”  
dugs (and cats) within the city 
lim its and provides for im
pounding of animals running at 
large in the city, “ at large”  
meaning “ off the owner’ s pro
perty and not under control 
by leach, collar, chain or 
otherw ise." The law also re
quires a rabies vaccination 
once a year.

SEPTEM B ER  12

Church Attendance 
Efforts Progress

CHURCH ATTENDANCE DRIVE PUBLICITY Is provided by Lisa Gregory (left) 15-year-old FHS 
Junior, and Pam Els. 14, a sophomore, as they add another car to the number sporting “ Everyone 
In Church'* bumper stickers. September 12 Is the date local churches are shooting for hundred-
percent attendance. (Staff Photo)

“ Everyone ki Church Sun
day”  bumper stickers arecom- 
mon sightonFluydadacars, and 
other promotions for the all- 
out church attendance drive are 
shaping up, according to drive 
chairman Ed Wester. Septem
ber 12 Is “ Everyone fri Church 
Day”  here; the effort Is s|>un- 
sured by the Kloydada Minis
terial Alliance.

The bumper stickers were 
distributed at church services 
starting Sunday, August 22, and 
they're appearing on more and 
mure autos here as the drive 
gains momentum. Wester said.

This Sunday at 8 p.m., junior 
high and high school youth will 
meet at the First B a p t i s t  
Church lor a “ poster party", 
then the following week they will 
distribute the posters o v e r  
town. E^ch IS asked to bring 
cookies to the poster party -  
the First Baptist Church will 
bimish the soft drinks.

Church bulletins this week 
Will contain bulletins announc
ing the attendance effort.

Churches who have announc
ed participation in the drive 
include the Assembly of God, 
Calvary Baptist, F irst Baptist, 
F irst Christian. Nazarene and 
Methodist.

Jury lis t Drawn 
From W h ee l 
For First Time
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GSPA Calls Ag Secretary To Halt Grain Price Drop
LOCAL PRICE $2.00 HUNDRED

mmmm
Senator Hightower Rotary- 

Teacher Banquet Speaker
Texas Senator Jack Hightow

er will be the featured speaker 
at the annual Hotary-Teach- 
er banquet Tuesday evening In 
Ouncan Elementary Cafetor- 
turn.

The banquet begins at 7:30 
p.m.

The Floydada Kutary Club 
stages the banquet in tumor of 
the school system’s teachers 
and officials each year with 
over 200 m attendance.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Rotary president Wendell Too- 
ley. Theme of the banquet will 
be American patriotism.

Rotary vice president A. E. 
Baker and school superinten
dent will introduce school otfl- 
c tals for recognition of teach
ers.

Gkai

The Grain Sorghum Produ
cers Association called upon 
Secretary of Agriculture Har
din to take steps to prevent 
further decay and to h e lp  
strengUien gram prices on the 
eve  of the largest feed gram 
crop in history which Is pre
dicted for this year.

ki a letter from GSPA Exe
cutive Director, Elbert Harp, 
to Secretary Hardin, it was 
stated that “ local gram prices 
have deteriorated up to 20S> 
durmg the last month.’ ’ Harp 
recommended that the Secre
tary take the following action 
Immediately to help halt this 
downward trend.

(1 ) An extension of the reseal 
program for 1970 and 1971 feed 
grains In commercial andun the 
farm storage.

(2 ) The 1972 feed grain pro
gram allowing additional diver
sion of up to 50% of base with

diversion payments on all over
20% .

(3 ) C.C.C. will refialn from 
further selling of government 
owned grain, except for disas
ter relief, until grain market 
regains its strength.

(4 ) An Increase in the nation
al Loan rate to the maximum 
permitted by taw.

GSPA tried Its  best last fall 
to get USDA to extend the pro
gram of diversion up to 50% of 
the feed gram base with diver
sion payments on all over 20%. 
“ This would have taken more 
land out of production and pre
vented another surplus building 
crop ,”  Harp stated. USDA re
fused because of the com blight 
scare.

Harp stated “ TTie farmers 
are again being asked to make 
sure that adequate supplies are 
available w i th o u t  sufficient 
price protection when surplus 
building crops are produced.”

it And Run Charges Filed
City Police and Sheriff’ s De

partment officers investigated 
a “ hit-and-run”  accident here 
early Siuiday morning. The 
mishap occur led at about 2 a.m. 
near the intersection of Second 
and Price Streets. No one was 
injured, but “ considerable”  
damage to both cars resulted, 
officers said.

Witnesses said a car occu
pied by “ three or four”  per
sons and going south on Second

Street went out of control, hit 
the curb of the north-bound 
traffic lane, bounced back and 
hit an automobile which was 
traveling north and driven by 
Mr.s. Rayford .Martin of Lock- 
ney. The driver regained con
trol, circled the city swimming 
pool and left town, heading 
north on the Locknev Highway, 
the witnesses said.

The car was later found aban-

eCK HIT i>Aac •

For the first time in thehis- 
torykof Floyd County a jury list 
was drawn Monday from the 
Jury'Wheel. Mary Me Pherson, 
Floyd County District Clerk, 
and County Deputy Foster Am- 
burn, drew the names under the 
supervision of District Judge 
L. D. Ratliff.

The wheel contains the names 
of all registered voters in Floy d 
Count), ft has been used in the 
larger cities for sometime, but 
IS a first for the smaller towns.

Judge Ratliff explained the 
only legal reasons for not serv
ing on jury duty. Thisbeingfor 
persons over 85 years of age 
and a woman who has legal 
custody of a child under the 
age of ten years. All other com
petent jurors are liable for jury 
service, and court shall not ex
cuse jurors for economic rea
sons. the Judge said.

Persons over 65 or women 
with children under the age of 
ten, if called for jury duty, may 
file  a written statement with the 
district court, county clerk, 
sheriff’s office or tax assessor 
and collecbtr, stating thenature 
of their exemption from Jury 
duty. By filing, no card for such 
persons will be placed in the 
Jury wheel for the ensuing year.

Persons with names drawn 
for jury duty will be notifiedby 
the sheriff’ s office.

This statute dues nut apply to 
the selection of a grand Jury, 
Judge Ratliff said. As in the 
past a grand jurv will be sel
ected by the jury p.mel and not 
drawn from the jury wheel.

Weekend Burglars Hit Hale’s

Businesses Open, O ffices, Bank,
SENATOR HIGHTOWER Schools To Close For labor Day

BY WENDELL T C »LE Y

Stockholders Of 
Co Op Gin To 
Meet S ep tem ber7

pOW ON The Hesperian will be publishing the school 
' lots of news and pictures about the Whirlwinds.
I those college kids a subscription to The Hesperian 
I hive the special $3.00 college subscritplon rate on

•Is there someone goRig to Wayland College every 
pfaiai ■ Blanco Offset needs to send Wayland’ s news- 
iKoecxie every Friday morning. Please call m « If you 
"  could take the newspapers. Please and Thank

L^TRODCCING my Indonesian friend to some folk In 
■*Wur(lay and Bill Brown said, “ we have a Chinese 

. .he’ s back there working. . .perhaps these two 
»lsiting.”  The Chinese (and I can’t remember his 

»  college in Levelland and Sunday afternoon he came 
*>ne. He couldn’ t speak with the Pidoneslan, except 
 ̂But, the Ihdoneslan’s wife was Chinese and she could 

r^ *lth  him.

^  “ mazed at the U. S. Government and 
Down in the Love Field Airport last F rlday 

t helped a young lady from Bangkok, Thailand 
, telephonecall. Shetoldus she had married

Texas with him. He decided he wanted to send 
l"^ ila n d . . .he divorced her.

*1“'i8hter were stopped by customs in Tokyo and 
she was a citizen of the USA, she would have to go

theU.S. Governmentcametoher rescue. . .loan- 
to come back to the USA and enrolled her In a 

k?niL ^ * y  had sent her back to Georgia. . .
“ ^^‘Ue that at all. Sheconsldered herself a Texan. . . 

her hand over her heart and explained to us that 
* ***** the best kind of people. So, the U.S. Gov- 

I  Uyinj her to El Paso for nurses’ school.

H  IN De t e c t  S-AA have watched for two years as 
[ ,  *1 Into the playoffs, and now, with the 1971 season 
I toe Whirlwinds are favored to make It three in a

l,!]*tods. coached by L . G. Wilson, received a unanl- 
Bip^pi^tosPce from opposing coaches in 3-AA, and the 

*1*0 that this could be a big year for upsets and 
Rtwigest overall field in district history.

T^coech rating only his opponents, the Whirlwinds 
I I I ,  flr*t-p lace votes. Onabasls of seven points 

tor 8,cond etc., Floydada led with 49, followed 
*•» ia**** Abernathy with 33, Dimmltt, 31; Olton, 
• '̂■‘ 0'*“ . 12; awl Morton, 8.

to Floydada, Wilson coached championship
CAFteocK FAaa #

The 10th annual stockholders 
meeting of Floyd County Co-op 
Gin Inc., will be held at the 
Floydada High School cafeteria 
September 7 at 8 o ’clock p.m.

An audit report will be given 
and a brief business session 
held. Light refreshments will 
be served.

.Most retail businesses in 
Floydada will open for business 
as usual on Labor Day, Mon
day, September 6, but utility 
company business offices, city 
and county government offices 
and the F irst National Bank 
will close in observance of the 
national holiday. Labor Day Is 
not one of those holidays re
commended for closing by the 
Retail Trades Committee of the 
local Chamber of Commerce.

Opening as usual will be the 
following firms: a u t o m o b i l e  
dealers -  Reed Ford, City Auto 
and Oden Chevrolet; D ^art- 
ment stores -  Beall’ s, Hale’s,

Center Plans 
Fall Classes

The Community Action Cen
ter Is making plans to begin fall 
classes as soon as possible. 
Notices will be handed out to 
residents of Della Plains and 
other areas concerning the 
classes. Cooperation from the 
people Is needed If any classes 
are to be started.

The board of directors of the 
Center wilt hold their regular 
monthly meeting September 13. 
All low-income residents are 
asked to attend the general 
meeting to voice their Ideas 
concerning the program.

EWELL G. MARTIN

Bo Johnson Is New KFID Owner
hi a report from the Federal 

Communications Commission 
on Saturday, the announcement 
was made approving the trans
fer of license for KFLO Radio 
S t a t i o n  from West Texas 
Broadcasters, tic. to Petty D. 
Johnson, trading as ‘ Radio 9’ .

Bo Johnson, the new owner of

KFLD Radio Station, was bom 
in Levelland, and resided there 
until the age of 23. At that 
time, he left the family John 
Deere Implement business and 
after a six month stint as com
mercial manager of KLVT in 
Levelland, he bought Radio Sta-

•  KK K ri.n  FASK a

and Hagood’s; drug stores -  
Arwine's, Blshop-Ramsey and 
Thompson’s; grocery stores -  
Powell’ s, Plggly Wiggly, Hall 
Mart, Hull & McBrien, Joe’s7- 
l 1, and LAJ; and Perry Broth
ers variety store. A spot check 
with service stations and drive- 
ins indicated most would be 
open as usual.

Those offices observing the 
holiday will include City Hall, 
court house offices. Southwes
tern Public Service, Southwest
ern Bell Telephone, Lighthouse 
Electric and the bank. Floy
dada public schools will dis
miss classes Monday.

It was reported at press 
time yesterday that Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company would 
also close for the holiday on 
Monday.

Ewell Maftin 
New Animal 
Contfol Agent

Ewell Gene Martin has been 
named agent for the govern
ment Predatory Animal Control 
Service, Department of biter- 
ior for Floyd, Motley and Bris
coe Counties, with the Bureau 
of Sports, Fishers and Wild 
L ife. Martin resumestheposl- 
tlon vacated by Ronnie Blrch- 
fleld, who was transferred to 
Coahoma.

Martin, his wife, the former 
Leaden Luckett of Matador and 
their 16 month old daughter, 
LeJeanna, will reside at 204 E. 
Crockett In Floydada. Hetsthe 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. 
Martin of Floydada, and was 
form erly employed on the Mar
tin Ranch at Matador.

Thieves who hit Hale’s De
partment Store here between 
closing timeSaturday and open
ing Monday made off with about 
$1,500 worth of merchandise 
and $4.53 in cash from an open 
cash drawer. Merchandise sto
len included 90 pair of men’ s 
double knit slacks, approxi
mately 15 men’s sport coats, 
15 men’s suits and 15 women’s 
pant suits, Bill Hale estimated 
Monday morning.

The b u r g l a r s  apparently- 
gained entrance by unlocking 
the east front door of the buil
ding and relocked the door al
ter they completed the heist. 
Hale said. There were two 
small “ jimmy”  marks on the 
aluminum frame of the glass 
door w h ich  might Indicate 
where someone tried to pry the 
door open, Hale said, but he 
believes the burglars used 
“ some sort of skeleton key’ ’ 
to enter the store, because the

door was locked Monday morn
ing.

Some $3,000 to $4,000 worth 
of men’ s hundred-dollar sulLs 
and double knit pants were left

in three bundles just inside the 
f r o n t  door, indicating the 
thieves may have been fright
ened off before they finished

SCK HALES FAaC 4

NEW DOCTCDR COMING'.

Dr. Sneed No lon ge r  Ab le To 
Adm in iiler To Patients Here
Or Eva Snead, who Is being 

kept busy with patients in Mor
ton since the death of a doctor 
there and the Illness of anoth
er, will no longer be able to ad
minister to her patients in 
Floydada at the present time.

The administration at Caprock 
Hospital said this week that 
they are endeavoring to obtain

physicians for weekends and 
holiday pres.sure.

Dr. Herman Harvls of Plain- 
view- will continue his Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday sched
ules at Caprock Hospital.

The administration said the 
hospital has a new physician 
who will be in Floydada to take 
up practice within the next 
month.

SPARSELY FURNISHED RACKS.. . greeted Bill Hale when he opened 
Hale’s Monday morning. A weekend burglary nearly cleaned the pants 
rack shown here; several men’s suits and sport coats and some ladles’ 
pantsuits were also taken, along with a small amount of cash. (Staff Photo)
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CAPROCK raOM •
c at • m u r »  Ha tea Dm b  at P tAr«*
k«a »ro «K a d  twc, atru«kt aUMTa. Tk»a tall, t e  aui te*a  <*l]t 
»mm <4 Uat yaar'a *5 .m »tm m  tm te *<  aa4 ttec 
omtf Oifaa <j<faaaj*« Otraa 4at«»».»a  rapiU/a.

V t  e l»K t»*> t jrT  « f  »a|rlte« C0UH4 *
U it  a lltaU iT>aat*fte ».»»/ lte4at/ »<< far*a  tec>’te  

j i  L - »  Lat(<rca»tel... v « t>*lia»a Ikia m a aaeaaaarr«*•” • «  
ata«| t e «  • •  cu^r<tKlata »  /Uad « •  Imac o*a «< cka pa 
la te<iaaiac aae* a e<*rva.

PLO YO  CO CSfTt P K J K lL m  ctUa ra«<a*aca afcoid 
k ite  tti a cow** aatiaa *raaa ’way backtetora <atf craa^iaad waa 
pk/vad 19 ■  yoa wtet to »aa atet Ikay ara u ia ,a (  akote. dxi»w 
ote to tea aortewaat edy U aJla artera Mate M arta kaa a law
ac ra* <d *raaa. ,.<*• aaaa ki^ to a cow.

If«a>rd FiaM aaad ka fm tm tm n  wtea U rm m * a m b m m  
tka paataraa at fraaa tor tea aawd.. tea kaate wara wa«la( ■  
tka a t e  Ilka a akaat fiatd.

Ma £ )  t o m  A t®  I myt^ad «.ad ja ( a.te tea tolk dowa at 
»u * ra ^  Ipnaca lk*t aaak. I oMt a t^ 'jm  by tea aama of Vu(>l 
■ ■ it t  'Jt OKktea akt aaat » a  a copy at a teate ill ad »a ru a*f 
a CoMadarata «ad Cowboy roHUoa ■  PUAtiaw  back la 1 » « .

Tka c.rcwUr raada aa toLiowi.
"R £ -L  >D.t(!Caatada.'<taa aad CHCooboyaf
A Orate Calterataaa ot tea Ccwfadarata Vataraaa ate Cow- 

bwya will ba baid oa tea Fair Groatea at F iaanaw . Aac. 2d 
2d 4te t e  Mk U ik.

EVERYBOOr B»vrTEI>, Lapaeially tea Vatarma at tea Gray 
« t e  btaa ate aii Cowta.> a.

FREE TO A LU  Fraa Graaa, P raa Watar, ate Fraa A.r. 
aaiar Facad.to ara •  Kk t e U r  tea* t e t  yaar ate eoptcwk raa * 
hava kiida ttea ate alNkilint.

Tba 2nd ate 2d a... ba ( : > «  to tea aaarciaaa at tea Com- 
fadarata Votarads tea dik ate ^  to teaCoteoyk.

Tka C'teadarata VetafkAa <te Cowtwy* aUi bataprocram.*' at 
awck day't aaarci*aa di*tr'ir«iad oa tea grcatoda.

H /pi^ Cuataota, Tou rkaate Ridac **d Broackc baatiag will 
ba aoaa ot tea faatvraa at tea Cowtx/yt* aaarciaaa.

Growl cattla caiy a J. ba laaad a  tea roptac coodate
MVSC By Braaa Bate Ewrk Bay.
T a  Aa*oeiaj<a a  oatur aquippad a  a*ary way to aceoa- 

a  4ata tea paopla ate ko paika wilibaaparte to a a a  avirycaa 
ha>a a gbud ate touot aiyoyibia Uaa Wa ato«ct a a  jck U r gar 
c rowd HUB u a  yaar a d  ara aaa.ag ar.-kkcoatota acccrdikciy.

A waa'lar at proa kaot naakar* ba praaate
Coaa ate vaa Om  urgaat a r ia y im te  ctea.da ct Clucaaaegk 

or Caba. Coaa ate brikg ktl yo«r tr.m d i w.tt yok.
Any lateury abend tea riaaina* <ddraaate to aoy ct tea foi> 

><iw aa a b a r i ut tea Board at Uractora wiU r a a v a  proapi 
anaotioo J. k. DCdtOHOO. G. M. SLAL GHTER, U  LEE OYE, 
M.O., R. » .  LEMMTyXI), » .  A. BCBaUIJBO.M. E. W. OYER, 
C. O. LEACH.

J. R. OO.kO'tOC, F r a id a t  C. a  LEACH, tacratkry.
Mr. Smite mad* tbaa* indatif i  atxte tea rmmtom.
"M y aotear u  tea tea  Mri. lamaetea Smite Tka toraa i 

Samteka Sanlia ate bar fatear Jokaa Cartila (oM Cokladarata 
lold.ary wka ukod oa tea aortk bate at Owefc Crate abend wkara 
tea MackokCi* Trail Mtarad Oicktea Coatey.

Wait to tei* raukiok aite a covarte wagoa loadte wdk wa* 
tarmaUaa Mothar teas ta bar aarty 20a aajd it cam* ig  * 
«torm tea aita teay caokte aw tba way. Mataad ot aiaaping oa 
tba growte Mto mada bar ote la tea wngoe cm tea B«taka.

■ m  Mid Otot waa tea kardwM bad aka rear iltp t oa. (TIm  
maiaaa wara larga. /

tiO .i'T LET YOCR WP I  SEE THE -Maay B te  laam to flute 
teat banag i  “ workiAg wifa** matea haviag caa wko brngs a 
paycbaca koma avary wwaa. That jaat iM*t ao. Year wila la a 
werkwr at koma ate tea la worth E22S.SO a waak, kccording to 
Jobbar ate Warekoaba Laarwtiva.

Tka avaraga B>/tear at tw«. apaada aigkt ate k te ll beam par 
w*te c aABg. Tka avaragt koarly rata lor cooks la S2 40. 
That accoaata lor $2'..40. Ika also waakaa diabaa, pLaas maala, 
baa»« ate waits oa tab.a* aaadditioeal ISkcntn par waak. TTtkt 
coma* to S2T 20 Thaw, teara ara 20 hoara ot babyaittiag at 
40 cteta par hoar.

Yoar w.l* also u  a pnvata oarwa, govaraaaa, ebambarmaid, 
parcbaaiag agwit, iatanaariaa, lauteraat, boma acooomist, 
draaiBasar, baadymaa, boataaa gaaarki boaaakaapar ate awc- 
ratary tor atotaiot72 ateaball kuari par wate. Total tor teawa 
)oba .% tlSa.24.

Tka littla womak also works aa a gardanar, chaidTaur ate 
racraatioa diractor lor aaotbar 14 hoitn par w*ak. This mteAs 
l2t.2S la salary, ta l l  adds«pto$235.40 par waak, or nora than 
212,000 par yaar!

WHIRLWI.N'D BA.VD DRUM MAJOR. TWIRLERS -  
1971-72 drum major Donnie Fortenberry poses 
with twirlers Ester Luna. C ary Brown and Paula

Bryant. They’ll lead the Whirlwind band this 
year. (Staff Photo)

EheMffiR
(Courtasy Producara Co-op)

DATE H L PREC.
Aug. 24 81 60 .01
Aug 27 83 64
Aug. 28 85 69
Aug. 29 84 66 .13
Aug 30 87 64
Aug. 31 87 64
Sept. 1 87 65 tr.
Total Prer. for Week -  .14
Total Prec. for August -  2.50
Total Prec. for Year - 15.13

COTTON talks
tCOte fik lb lt  COtlOM GdOwm  iMC.

Seaman Garrett 
In Operation 
Unilas XII

f •Utl'Htt rCATU*ftA
No a rgu m en t about it , . , 

the best place to get a loan is at

(23JJ0418A) CFHTNC) L'SS 
EDWARD McDo n n e l l  -  Navy 
Saaman CUlton H. Garratt, son 
o l Mr. and Mrs. Austin Garratt 
Sr. olRtJUte4,Floydada,Taxas, 
Is now participating In Opera
tion UNITAS XU aboard tea 
Destroyer Escort USS Edward 
McDonnell.

UNITAS XII, a multi-nation 
training operation Is being con
ducted off the coasts of South 
America In the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans. The navies of 
Columbia, Peru, Chile, Argen
tina, Paraguay, Uruguay, Bra
sil and Venezuela are Included 
in tee exercises.

Conceived in 1959 by Admiral 
Arleigh Burke, UNITAS exer
cises had been primarily anti
submarine warfare oriented, 
but in recent years have In
cluded anti-air warfare, sur
face gunnery, communications, 
seamanship, and naval control 
of shipping.

ASCS NewsletteI
1972 WHEAT ALLOTM iN Ik  will cmeraUjk,. 

as tor 1971 ate skuUd be b  u lte  to prodkem,
ber. PronsuBS o< tee 1972 wAeat prugri, T* 
SecraUry Hardia require a ste-aside e g w i , : '  
farm  domeatic alUdaeak, the maxia la  pra.i^J
provides tor steteitteUB <d fate graia uM, 
that barley vtU ba lacladte as s feed ir a ia iZ ^  
l i a . t  oa tee acreage planted. Be mre k ,, ■*
pstepbleL

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

Tech Games On 
Closed Circuit
Texas Tech studento, faculty, 

ex-students and fans who can 
fxA gn on the road with the 
Red Raiders this faH will have 
the opportunity to watch the Tu- 
lane and Texas games via 
rioeed circuit, color televisions.

Tech plays Tulane in New Or- 
leens Sept. 11 and Texae In Aus
tin on Sept. 25.

Tickets for the closed circuit 
presenutlon of the 7:30 p.m. 
Tulane game are now on sale 
at the Tech ticket office. Ar- 
rangefnents have been made for 
5,5000 seats In Lubbock 
iseum. Tbrnorrow Entertain
ment officials announced that 
the 4 p.m. Texas game will be 
shown in both the Municipal 
.Vudttoiium and Coliaeum.

As was tee case this year, producers wairfe^i
ary payaeaks after in ly 1 equal to 75 percm^fcl 
face valae of tee wheat certificate. Any rau i^J  
after Dwceaiber 1, 1972.

1971 COTTON YIELD8; The procedure hit j 
psyoieat yields is being changed to eocoungi  ̂
poor e ropa of cottoa to a itu rity . I  a farmer Hi* *  j
1971 expected productica (1971 base allota«||^’̂  
tee payBSBt yield tor 1372 will be pi xsetst ai 
that tea 1971 productica u o f  tee 1971 «xp«ctM'rl
proves to be aiure tevknUgaosu for bia
1972 paymeat yiaU «a tee basis of tee teree-yan^
ditMB, tee adjastaeat for 1971 yialdv rsdwcstkJ 
weather cooditions Is being changed froa r ,* 
percBrt. ’

Abandtaed ncrauge must be reported fo hu, 
destroying crop ramains and proper 
e r  for tee cotaty cooivittee to be able to

I  w ill be necessary tor producers to jubaki' 
cords for 1971. Be sure tee gu  idaotifiasyov tt~ 
seria l auinter, owner and operator, as v«Uub]l« 
net weigbL '

1972 SET-ASIDE REQUIREME.NTS Topytpn^ 
portunit) to plaa their operatiotis for 1372, tMt 
sicas have bean made regarding physical r ^ n  
aside acreage:

A. Productivity of designated acreage teal; r J  
to tee average of tee other cropland on tk« tara 
fo r crops. I i  d*teriniiunctheprodact:nty€f(g.,|^ 
aon shaU be made with land on which progrurn 
arc prodaced.

B. hi the case of blanded dryland-irrigaM; 
signated acreage must rsflact the proper pcbi

C. The designated acreage most bec.tgiMA'
mal coadtUooa could have been planted to a crqb] 
the currant yaar. 1

D. The set-aaide acreage should baacMiiMI 
sib le and parts of fields of reasonsNa sire iMt 
designated oaly to complete sel-sside require

Where a part of a field is used, it mui r 
three acres unless tee producer needs lasstkai 
f i l l  his set-sside requirements. A m niinaa vidiJ 
IS required. E  akip-row plaatings. 2 normil net

E. The set-kside acreng* must be designAdi 
certification.

F. Acreage used as set-aaid* will not be 
vBited or failed planting cradiL This is a

REAP; Funds are still avaiUble to assist uio.!tH '  
ed practices. Moke your applicntion before 
tics.

1971 GRAIN SORGHUM LOA.N RATE forFloytC 
per cert, for grade *2 or better.

HAYING AND GRAZINC OF SET-ASIDE AVD.'liJ 
has been extended through Dacemiicr 21,19TL .u] 
dues not have to be filed for haying or (raziaft 
cases where these privllages a rt subleased to u

MEETING: There will be a meeting Tuesday,! 
at I  p.m. la tee Ftoydada High School Aidttors 
pose of diacussing highway safety for farm ; 
sontatives of tee Texas Depaitm-nt of Pi^lKSa/^^ 
new and old refulsUonsgoverningfarinvskiclesiL’i 
tra ilers , etc.) on highways. The pteilK Is

HOLIDAY: This uffic* will be closed Mooduy, i 
in observnnc* of Labor Day.

s Thoinu Llj 
Thomas E  k’ < 
Couat) Lxa 
Floyd County /

CAPAD A DRIVI

AroToTo
TTie Board of Diractors of Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Grow

ers, bic. has adopted a $139,450 budget for tee organUition's 
1971-72 fiscal year Officials state that the cotton producer as
soc i at) go’s tuids each year are dedicated to a wide range of ac
tivities designed to "better the conditions under which High 
Plains cotton Is grown and marketed."

Voluntary producer dues to PCG are 15 cents per bale, paid 
through gins, and these account for some 85 percent of the o r
ganization's Income. Additional dues are paid by gmners, com
presses, oil m 11s, banks and other cotton-oriaited businesses. 
The association covers 25 counties surrounding Lubbock and 
has almost 25,000 mem'iers who in 1970 produced over half the 
cotton grown In Texas and about 17 percBit of national produc
tion.

Lloyd Cline of Lamesa, Chairman of PC C s 15-man Finance 
Committee, told the Board "W e have tried tobrlng you a budget 
which allocates available funds in a m.mner which will return 
maximum 'venefits to PCG members, and a budget which auth
orizes only those expenditures absolutely necessary to the 
achievement of association goals."
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The budget is up $5,050 from tee previous year, generally 
reflecting the inflationary pressures acting on all society, Cline 
said. He noted, however, that the organization will effect econ
omies wherever it Is possible to do so without reducing bene
fits to the mem'iership. As evidence of PCG’s "co.iservatlve 
management," he reported that of the $194,400 budget authorized 
by the Board for 1970-71, less than $170,000 wts actually speoL 

Final approval of all budgetary and policy m.itters at PCG Is 
required of a 50-meml>er Board, with two memf>ers from each 
of the organization's 25 counties. Donald A. Johnson of Lubbock 
serves as PCG's Executive Vice President.

Ma)or item.s In the 1971-72 budget Include:
Agricultural Research ($23,950), under w*Uch grants-in-aid 

are made to established research institutions for work on var
iety breeding, temperature studies, mosture studies, gin pollu
tion coatrol, minimum tillage, narrow row or "broadcast”  
cotton culture, and the control of cotton diseases, insects a»wt 
weeds;

KKx DOUGLAS jaiksMASON H
IWRDfLElSOfR EARlfUnil TtCMUtCOlll" 1

0-x=rcT7r-ir omrucom

SUNDAY AND M O N D A Y

r »

A BIG CHROME BABY 
and a BLACK LEATHER

Iftlease

Fiber Research and Service ($12,000), which covers the cost 
of fiber and spinning tests on new and established High Plains 
varieties, plus technical services to spinnmg m Us that are cus
tomers or potential customers of High Plains cotton

F l^ r  Quality Analysis and Reports ($3,000), Inclines a twice 
monthly, computerized cataloguing of each year’ s High Plains 
c r ^  by grade, color, staple, strength, mlcronalre and elon- 
gatlon, wlte reports going to merchanU and mills around the 
w'jrld as the crop Is harvested;

Advertising and Public Relations ($25,000), lorthapeblicatlon 
?! mnmbershlp newsletter and for natlona^nterna-

wlUch takes staff mem’ ers and other offl- 
c l^  y a u t^ r iz ^  PCG representative, to m o e t l i ig s ,^ t r lS l  
textile mills, Washington, Austin and other places where de^

"^a ramalndar of tea Budget includes a $4,000 cootlncBicv 
fund M*! jn  ■oey for rant, Uxes, insurance, accoimtmg i t ^  
counsel, o«lc. aupplie, u g i equipment, depreciation iSl oSSi
Items necessary to tee operation of a business “
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The instigator sees so 
reason why "1.500 to 
2,000 young birds" can't 
be Imported Is 1972 with 
interest mountlag among 
area residents.

have recently won 
freedom by Martin.

their

The cooperation 
increasing.
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Cooperation is the key 
word.

„ Ike phes- 
ketter If 

fo «  weeks 
10 weeks 

become too 
If penned too 

IS R H. 
mas who 

,e pheaoast

We have have the coop 
eraiinn of people in securing 
the birds and not killing 
them off. The game warden 
and game department are 
helping in eveiv w^y 
possible. Ford notes

Perhaps five years from 
now north Floyd County 
will have hunters coming in 
search of pheasanis, rather 
than local hunters being 
forced to migrate to Kansas!

D R .G A STO N  FOOTE  
AT LOCKNEY  
M ETH O D IST CHURCH

fservation is 
Ido better if 

"bunches" 
rather than 
in smaller

Ford, also justice of the 
peace. Issues a stem 
warning thnt " I ' l l  be plenty 
rough on anybody caught 
shooting hens or cocks out 
of senson We need to get i  
pheasant population started, 
and we can't do it if n lot 
of birds are needlessly 
killed."

llie Lockney First United 
Metlmdist Chur^ will begin n 
preaching missicn this Sunday 
evening at 7:30 with Dr. Gaston 
Foote, of the First United 
Methodist Chuich in Fort Worth 
»8 «ueet preacher.

The hunt seasons for 
cocks is in Decemlier.

After a trip to Kansas
last week end Ford believes 
that lark o f water and sand- 
gravel are two items which 

are against us.

Beguming Monday morning 
the preaching mission will fea
ture two daily aetvioes, at 
7:30 ajn. and 7:30 p.m. thrcxigh 
next Wednesday evening. Sept. 
8. TTie morning aetvioes will be 
preceded by breakfast at 7 
a.m. in Fellowship Hall.

For this reason, he thinks 
seat a lake is to ideal spot 
for releasing vousg birds.

Sand, gravel, oyster shell 
ot other similar material is 
anothci must

In additiao to being an out
standing speaker. Dr. Foote 
Is a noted author. He baa 
SIX books Ml print: "L ivu^ in 
Four Dimensions”  (1963), 
"Fouuwes”  (1966). -"nie 
TYansfomiuion of the Twelve”  
(1958). "TTie World’ s Vaga
bonds (1962), "How God 
Helps”  (1966). and “ Out of 
ITieir Mouths" (1967).

A truck load of gravel, 
around a lake would last 
10 veaiH

Man III. ifter receiving
the infant ptieasants. staits 
them on chi( k starter, just 
like bahv chickens. Later we 
ease them onto wheat, 
mai/e. corn . . . locallv 
grown grain.

Dr. Foote has served 
pastorates in Amarillo, 
Little Rock, Ark., Montgom
ery. Ala., Dayton, Ohio. He 
has pastored First United 
Methodist Church in Fort 
Woith since 1952.

He has received "lo ts  of 
advice" from Howard Camp
bell of PlaiBvIew, game 
maaagement officer.

Nine feeders have beep 
placed at strategic points 
for the voung birds which

The noted speaker receiv
ed his education from South
ern Methodist University. 
Dallas. B.A., B.D.; Iliff 
School of Theology, Denver 
University, Denver, Colo., 
Th.D., Miami University, 
Oxford, Ohio, D.D.; Wilber- 
force University, LL.D., 
Texas Wesleyan College, 
Fort Worth, Doctor of 
Literature. _________

NOW!
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

of Flies in pig parlors, 
pou ltry  houses, feed lots

Use benefic ia l insects 
on grain sorghum,

corn and cotton 
call

CARL ARMSTRONG
FLO YDADA 983-5226
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September ^ 
Best i
Buys!

SPECIAL
ON

ONE GROUP 

G IR LS

S L E E V E L E S S

MENS PRESS 
FREE

SPORT SHIRTS

Fall shirt dressing 
at great savings! 
Beall's has an out
standing collection 
of sport shirts in 
long and some 
short sleeve styles. 
Permanently press
ed cotton In solids 
and ct.'ipes. S-.M-L

DRESSES
NOW

V 2 PRICE

S P E C I A L
72 ONLY

‘FOGGY OLD ENGLAND^*. . Floydada last 
Thursday morning.,.when it looked like it would 
rain for another week. (Staff Photo)

LADIES
DACRON KNIT DRESSES

I

SiED WHEAT
WE HAVE A L IM IT E D  S U P P LY  OF

S EE D  W HEAT ON HAND. STURDY , 

F IR S T  YEAR FRC5M R E G ISTE R E D  S E E D .

HAVE EARLY TR IU M P  DEKALB PALO

DURO. BOTH C E R T IF IE D , A L L  C LEA N ED

AND T R E A TE D .

Wylie Grain
PHONE 983-2514

S IT E S  8 TO  18 

A SSO R TED  S T Y L E S

REG. $16.00 V A LU ES

M  THURSDAY THROUGH  

M  SATURDAY ONLY
$]Q88

tmi '^popu lation  
Wv several fold
tiK. proi'Hsa

over a 
spun. the 

“f*" unlimited.

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS

SALE

$29 9 9 5
REG.

5375

Hesperian Office Supply

LADIES VELVET 
LOOK CASUALS

REG. $7.00 VALUE

NOW $5.SS
I

Rugged as they come but smart enough 
to pass for the real thing! Washable 
velvet-look crepe sole oxfords are on 
the fashion scene this fall in Black.
Sizes 5 to 10 Medium and Narrow widths.

I SPECIAL
ON

iW.'
60" W ASHABLE F A L L

<•>:

DACRON
KNIT

F A L L  COLORS

REG. $4.99 A Y D . VALUE

•Xs ONLY 5 3 ’ ’ Y D .
NOW FOR

TH U R S ., THRU S A T .

SPECIAL
ON

FAMOUS BRAND

LING ERIE

ROBE &
MATCHING
PAJAMAS

S IZ E S  34 -  40
fi?:

REG. $12.00 V A L U E S ®

NOW

ONLY

••sv

.•!«K

$799
A S E T

SPECIAL
ON

LADIES SHOES
LO AFERS

DRESS AND C A S U A L  

REG. $9.00 TO  $10.95 V A LU E S

I

i i
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*S Second Floyd County Texas

Picnic O f California Held
Th« Calilornu, Floyd County 

Fexiii!) Picnic was held &itur- 
d.iy. Au ^st 21, in Bixby Park 
of Long Beach. California. 
There were SO present to en
joy the day of visiting and pic
nic lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Shtrey 
were the bust couple, and Nur- 
vill Rainer was master of ce
remonies.

I

MKi. jREgORV L. sCOGb

Doub/e Ring Vjd^ s Read In First Baptist 
Church For Miss Smithey, Gregory L. Boggs

The F .rsi BapCst CbB'ct .n lay e — •»* Aagiist : t . tor the 
Floyiladi •l^  the netting Fr.-  wsthting of Miss Iwana Ssiithe:.

1 S -U R F R E S H

j  BISCUITS « C A N S 49' j
y  S=>AM

/  LUNCH MEAT u o z . can 6 4 ' !
1 SO FLIN

( PAPER TOWELS 35' S
(  GOLD V E Q A L

\  FLOUR 5 LBS. 5 9 ' j
) SH U R FR E5H

1 MARGARINE 2 -  49' j
y  CLOVER LAKE

j  MEllORINE 39' (
# SMURFRESH

)  SALAD DRESSING 49' J
j  LIPTONS TEA 79' j
1 SHURFINE

S CANNED MILK 5 -  1

and Gregc.-y Lee Boggs. Par
ents of the hr.de are Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Smithey. Route 1. 
FUydada. The g n x K  istheson 
of Arlene Boggs of Lubbock and 
Andy Bv>gg5 of Austin.

Rev. B a l t e r  Bnan, tbe 
{ room's BUttemal gr.»sidfathcr.

of tbe Calvary Baptist 
Church j i  Alamcgcrdo. New 
Mexico, performed the twm 
r Jig ceremony at 8 o'clock p.m. 
before a setting of spiral cac- 
deiabras. glad.olas ind grcec- 
ery.

Todd and Muoty Williams. 
Flcydad*. nephews of thebride, 
were candlel.ghterv

Mrs. Tony Cochran was or
ganist. Miss L on  Ohoiei, pi
anist. and Kenny Baker, Dal
las guitanst. EUaer was also 
solo.st and presented "W e 've  
Only Just Begun." Tommy Mo- 
]iCu. A lbo^erque. >.M.. sang 
the ‘ 'Wedding Song."

Fiesta Bazoor

Planned For 
Sept, 10-11

Everyone is invited to at
tend the gala F lesU  71 Bazaar 
on the K.N. Clapp Park grounds 
around the G a rd «  A Arts Cen
ter in Lubbock. 421SL'nlversity 
Ave., Sept 10-11.

Hours tor the "fun fa ir "  are 
12 noun to 9 p.m. Friday and 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Free 
entertainment for Friday will 
feature Flyte Rock Group, Cecil 
Caldwell's Western Band, LCC 
Singers, kidian dances, Lidi- 
bock Karate Club, and Sweet 
Adelines.

Saturday, entertainment will 
include Ponton the Magic tan, 
Mexican dances by childrmi, 
B a r b e r s h o p p e r s  - Smging 
Plainsmen and Lubbock Civic 
Ballet V a r i o u s  demonstra
tions will also be given. Tbe 
new Cbrysantbemuffl - IB - Art 
and South Plains Circuit Shows 
will be presented in tbe Cen
ter auditorium, together with 
“ live  a r t ."

Sales booths on the Center 
grounds, rented by cultural. 
CIVIC and bobby organizations 
and individuals, will presnetan 
opportu^ty to buy uniipie gifts. 
Available will be paintings, 
drawings, prints pottery, c e r 
amics, sculpture, wood carv
ings. U)le paintings, decoupage. 
picture frames, hand-sewn 
Item s  bobby supplies, anti
ques. Americana, used books, 
food ;tems and many other o f
ferings Meals, drinks and 
snacks will be on band.

Twenty percent of all pro
ceeds will gv. to the Center 
Development Fund tor needed 
eiquipment and expnnsion. Por
tions received by clube srtll gc 
for vaious projects tor tbe 
benefit of the com xjn ity.

They carried bnsaets tilled 
witb sapphire and wh.u pom 
pen mums.

Ke^v Sprmger of Kress, cou
sin of the groom was best 
mas. Groomsmen were Oavid 
Hart, Pliiii'-iew and John:* 
Reed Kress.

CRACKERS LB. BOX 35-
.'i>f fUE G IVE BUCCANEER STA M PS  

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

H UH  ftNcBRIEK
WE D E LIV ER 98>-3164

The br.de p resected in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal length gewn of white 
silk organza fashicoed with 
scalloped peue-daugc Uce at 
the high Victonan aeckline. 
Sheer Bishop sleeves were ap- 
pl.qucd and ended j i  deep petal 
point cuffs. The Empire bo
dice was accented by matching 
lace etteiul ng down the front 
to the hemline of the A-Une 
Skirt Her detachable chapel 
length tram was caught to tbe 
high waisthack by a flat bow. 
Peau-dauge lace bordered tbe 
tram and also complimented 
the centerbsek. A profile lic e  
petal hewtotece. edged m 
pearls, held a veil of imported 
silk lUosioQ. She earned kbon- 
quet of white rose buds with 
ttephanrfii, on a lace covered 
Bdile

The bnde presented a tong 
stem white rose to her mother 
prior to the vows and a match
ing rose to the mother of the 
g room toUowmg the ceremony.

Miss Cents CratchT.eid was 
maid of hemor, and bridesmaids 
were Misses Judy Hnrrts of 
Hereford and Bevorly AppUng. 
They wore formal length gowns 
s f sapphire imported chiffon 
trimmsd ui white Ven.se incs. 
Lace bodicns were aAimed with 
tiny satis covered buttons down 
the front to match the bwiton 
tnm  of tiw wide Uce cuffs on 
tong Bishop sleeves. The ftoor 
length cohMmi shirts of chiflbn 
were softly gathered tor added 
fhllness. Matohing heiiitoieces 
fashtoned of sapphire 
petals hnM toted tiered veils 
of matching m i line

Marvin Jeter of Tulare, Cal
ifornia, was the oldest person 
attending. A grandson of Mrs. 
Oleta Potts, 2 1 2  year old 
John Zimnnerman, was the 
youngest.

Earl Newell of Ventura left 
Floyd County in 1923, making 
him a Califorma resident for 
the longest time of those pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamble of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, traveled the 
longest distance to attend.

Attending were: Claude and 
Irene Higgins Cash, Bemieand 
Opal Nelson Higgins, Dana and 
Trevor Moseley, V irgil and 
Virginia Bell Womack Brett, 
all of San Diego, California;

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamble, 
Tulsa, Okla,, Mrs. Oma John
son Seeds, Fullerton, Calif.; 
J. M. and Joyce Johnson, Ana
heim, Calif., LUa Hennessee 
Youngblood, Norwalk, Calif., 
Lorraine McLain Wallace, 
Woodland Hills, Calif.; Mar
vin Jeter, Ralph and Jewell 
Hennessee Taylor, Tulare, 
Calif.; E. T. and Faye Jeter 
Williams, Bakersfield, Calil.; 
M .;e lle  Vile M ills, Panora
ma City, Calif..

Mr. and Mrs Tberon Sum
m erville and Floyd Jeter, San
ta Bartiara. Calif.; Garnett Ez
ell, LaCanada, Calif.; Edgar 
and Jean Wilkins W illis, Moor
park, Calif., Kenneth and Ma- 
rilynn Fry Slough, Corona Del 
Mar, Calif.; Ronald and Doris 
Cjrpert MePeak, Salmas, Cal
if.; N o rn ll and tva Moore Rai- 
aer. Bob and Maudenc Moore 
Cole and sons. Rub and Kerry, 
i l l  of North Hollywood, Calif.; 
Jim and Oleta Norris Potts, 
Beth Patnch, Lorcta andjotan- 
ny Zimmerman, and Connie 
Sm.th of Paramount, CaUf.; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roberta, 
Glendale. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewell Gtlbrceth, Fontana, 
Calif., Earl Newell. Gilbert and 
Bern Newell Shirey, Ventura. 
Calif.

The next California Floy^ 
County Texas Picnic will be 
held tbe third Saturday of Au
gust. 1973 in Bizby Park, Long 
Beach. California.

Serving as ushers were Tc- 
ny Tbompeoa. Booham Don 
Buchbolz San Aogeic Ed War
ren. Floydada. and Kenny 
Blount ICrcss.

FolKwing tbe wedding a re- 
cepcon was held m tbe church 
parlor. Tbe bride's tatle was 
covered with a sapphire blue 
linen cloth, with an overlay of 
Kory lace. Candles and the 
ficwers from the bridesmaids 
baskets f o r m e d  tbe center
piece.

Mrs. £.mer Dean Williams 
and Mrs. Keith Teague served. 
Mrs. Emery Roberson presided 
at tbe rectptica.

For a trip to Cloud Croft, 
N.M. the bnde changed to an 
ensemble of Riviera blue. Tbe 
groom traveled in wtute and na
vy Wue.

The couple will make their 
home at 2404 10th SL, Ape. 2C1 
in Lubbock.

Both arc students at Texas 
Tech Laiveraity. Mrs. Boggs 
IS employed as secreury at 
Traders and General tisuraoce 
Co., and her husband is em
ployed u  North.-up King.

HOME

MRS. LO.V ED CONNER 
(form er Beverly Appimg)

A/l/ss Beverly Ann Appling, Lon Ed Coii 

Exchange Double Ring Vows August A

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Tuck
er of Abilene are parents of a 
son. Rxhard Heath who was 
born Saturday. August 2L. Tbe 
young man weighed s e - e n  
pounds and 13 ounces at birth. 
He has an older sister, Kristi, 
ege three. The mother is the 
form er Jenis Moore of Ftoy- 
dada Tucker is stationed at 
Oy ess a FB  m Abiiene.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Edell Moore of F luydada, 
Jerry M ooreof Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Tucaer of 
Amanlto.

50 Club Plans 
Potio Supper

The first meeting of the 19So 
Study Club for the ensuing term 
will be held Tuesday, Sep
tember 14. with a patio supper 
at the Gene Arwme borne. 
Meeting Ume will be 7 p.m.

Jake Webb, buaband of tbe 
club president, will be guest 
speaker giving women pomt- 
ers on football entitled "K ick- 
ofT*.

Tbe Yearbook committee will 
g ive tbeir program and present 
yearbooks at this time. They 
are Mrs. Arwme, Mrs, Dons 
McLain and Mrs. Oollaj Ram- 
sey.

Double ring wedding vows 
w e re exchanged Sunday. August 
29, in the F irst Baptist Church 
by Miss Beverly Ann Appling 
and Lon Ed Conner. The 3 
o ’clock p.m. ceremony was 
performed by Dr F, C. Brad
ley.

The bride :s tbe daughter of 
Sir. and Mrs. Wajme Appling 
of Floydada and tbe groom is 
tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Conner of Amanllo.

Pink and white gladiolas, 
and greenery formed tbe wed
ding altar.

Preceding tbe ceremony o r
gan selections were presented 
by Mrs. B ill Hardin. She also 
accompazued Sharon Hutchins 
who sang "C lose To You.”

The bride, given m marriage 
by her father, was gowned m a 
Juliet origmia of candlelight 
organza and re-embroidered 
Alcncon lace. The empire bod
ice. des.gned m a petite pat
tern. featured a shadowed neck
line and a high-lace wedding 
band collar Long sheer Bishop 
sleeves, accented by Uce ap- 
pl.ques and lovers bows cen
tered with pearl clusters, were 
softly gathered to Uce cuff 
fastened with miniature bridal 
buttons. Matz-hiiij buttons also 
accented the back cloeure of 
the gown. The floor-length A-

line skirt was tashiooed with 
tiny gathers of fullness form j y  
a chapel length tram.

Her bouffant illaston vml was 
gathered to a Juliet capulet of 
Alsncon lace, accented by a sa
tin bow SFe earned a bndal 
bouquet of white roee buds with 
satin trim.

Miss Caryn Jean Lawson of 
Dallas was maiK of honor. She 
wore a formal length gown of 
hot pink crepe, fashioned with 
an empire waist tnmmcd with 
a matching color valvst ribbon. 
Miss Lawson earned a nose
gay of pink ca rnations and white 
pom pan mums, accented by 
white streamers.

hoBsepart) v«n I 
and Jantt M Ur 
bride.

Fur travdiig | 
changed to t 
dress The > 
iMBe at 2404 U 
Lubbock.

Mrs. CosMra; 
F.oydadi Hift r  
ktp^mere al Ts 
husband, a 
High Sebool, IS 
at Tech where to j 
as a .nuitor. Heit( 
General Resctrckl

Miss Kristy Rainer, Floyd
ada. was ftower g irL  She wore 
a formal gown styled as the 
maid of botior's, o^y  with Ju
liet sleeves. She earned a bas
ket tilled with rose petals.

Guy Matthew Conner, Ama
rillo, brother of the groom, 
was ring bearer.

Serving as best man was Bob 
Woods of Lubbock. Cshers were 
David Haimcs. Amarillo, Ken 
Moore, Canyon, and Ouvrid Er- 
wm, Am anllo, cousin of the 
groom.

Following the wedding a re
ception honoring the newly
weds was held in the church 
parlor. ti the houseparty were 
Mrs. Roy M iller and Mrs. Joe 
Appling, aunts of the bride. 
Mrs. Sanders and MrA
Chuck Fi.rley, sisters of the 
bnde, s e r v e d .  Also in the

■cot sum, to I 
and sidr doon.

T h 1 • la» '̂-' 
away with aav < 
spots oa the floej 
wlU tho  proud 
haniful seal of ( 
ground Into then-

Before

A hardware shower for the 
bnde-to-be any be anuaeal but 
It’s certauily practical. Before 
she starts keeptng houa* the 
bttde OBunllywaats sachth ii*s 
as (aacy cookie cutters ami

ladtvidual salad so ld i. How- 
(or a hardware shower, 

the expeneaced h o a a c w l f e  
akmsld use her yidgciaeflc and 

toe caseatiala that the 
hnde w ill seed.

Among these needed esaea- 
Uals ar* amm* sowla. a good 
^  =»*eer. sharp kmves.Utch- 
ea sScan aad a tolaader.

A tool kit. made ep of a tom- 
ucr.acrew in ve*. ruler, ptiers. 
tacts aad asaoitcd aaila w ill 
he quite haady uhea the c o i« le  
sec op houaekeeptag. Evea the 
croom w ill Mesa these thought

ful gifts.
A good Investment for say 

home are rubber or coco door 
aaU . P l a c e  them In such 
places as the foot of tbe base-

shower gilt, trd 
Dewest tU5C ir  
you read tbul t  
maffziaaa. and'
ter of saall 
your farorttr ’ 
You'll prohablj 
articles that f*> 
with aad slip t!>' 
kitchen utility d 

uh ra  yo« 
shower ( «  »  Wr 
vtted tu attend 
different-dent Ic^ 
way and order c*! 
crysul In the
hut go out sad ~ 
time-s a vlBf

Stock Your Frei

G R E A T  S P O R T S  -  F a ll's  
neat vrrap-up: the pant coat. 
K oret c f  C a lifom ia  does it 
in uride w a le  cotton  cordu
ro y  sp a rk ed  w i t h  lea th e r-  
l ik e  trim . Th e  m a tch in g  
too-w aist p ^ a ts  a re  s ty le d  
w i t h  f i t  and f la r e

HAIF 537« WHOIE

THRILLING TRIO -  Sherry Bain. Robert Ful
ler and ‘ 'Babr” . a fantastically modified mo- 
topcTCIe. are the main points of interest in 
‘The Hard Ride.”  American Intemationars 
new ry.'i.e-action thriller shomlne Sunday and 
Monday at the C.APAD.A.

ud

trs. I
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Processing by Ponderosa Meat Co.

Any Cut — Any A m o u n t  

SAUSAGE PORK CHOPS HAM̂  

Delivered to your Door.

C ALL IN YOUR ORDEK NO" 

HE.X BATTEY
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Baby Clinic 
Set Today

TTie monthly Well Baby Clinic 
will be held this afternoon 
(Thursday, Sept. 2) from 1 to 4 
p.m. in the Neighborhood Cen
ter here.

Migrant or low-income resi
dents may bring their children, 
ages one month to one year, to 
the clinic.

The Migrant Health nurses 
have information that is impor
tant during the child's first 
year. Additional information is 
available through the Migrant 
Health office.
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BY PEGGY MEDLEY
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HAD the pleasure of seeing 
the Air Show at Plain view Sun
day afternoon and really en
joyed every minute. Altho it 
was just a trifle  hot standing 
out in the sun. Was .sorry to

Lloyd McCrays, Residing In 

Floydoda After Saturday V ows
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCray 

are making their home at 420 
West Kentucky following their 
marriage Saturday afternoon 
in the City Park Church of 
Christ in Floydada. Mrs. Mc
Cray is theformer Leona Oden.

Steve Bracken, m i n i s t e r ,  
performed the double ring vows 
at 3 o'clock before the imme
diate family and friends of the 
Couple.

The bride wore a blue street 
length dress fashioned A-line 
with long Sleeves andhighneck. 
She wore a single strand of 
pearls and carried a white Bi
ble belonging to her grand
daughter, Jackie Cockrell. A 
corsage of white carnations and 
streamers graced the Bible.

Mrs. James Lee Nichols of 
Floydada, daughter of the bride, 
was her matron of honor. She 
was dressed in a street length 
ensemble of blue styled as her 
mother's, and wore a corsage 
of white carnations.

Virgil Overstreet of Aber

nathy was best man, and Jimmy 
Nichols, grandson of the bride, 
and Thomas Green, Floydada, 
were ushers.

Assisting with the wedding 
were Brenda McCray, Lubbock, 
daughter of the groom, andNan- 
cy Nichols, JackieCockrell and 
Jan N i c h o l s ,  granddaughters 
of the bride.

Following the wedding a re
ception for the couple and their 
fam ilies was held in the Mc
Cray home.

Out of town guests were sons 
of the groom, Larry McCray 
and Mr. and Mrs. SteveMcCray 
of Houston; the bride's son. 
Slick Oden of Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. w. Blankenship of 
Stephenville; Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Spencer of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. McCray, Ba- 
lou and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Gray of Lubbock.

Prior to the wedding Mrs. 
McCray was employed at Hale's 
Dept. Store. Her husband is 
employed at Carthel OH in 
Floydada.

MKS JUDY EMERT
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idy Emert, Randy Payne NURSING HOME 
h/ovember 20 Wedding VISITORS
kn. Loo Emert of 

uDce the en- 
(iaK>rocI»ng mar- 
:dau(hter, Judy, to 
’•flit. >00 of Mr. 
frtd Fayne of

> tisa 19<9 Floy

dada graduate and is employ
ed at Hales Department Store. 
Her fiance attended Floydada 
schools and Is employed by City 
Auto.

The couple plans a Nov. 20, 
1971 wedding in the First Bap
tist Church in Floydada.

[lA/lu///n 
red With 

êll Fete
■/ Mullm, former 
!j Home Demon- 
“'t, was honored 

'■il fathering Mon- 
i Ike Lighthouse El- 
f=?s tvRoom. Hosts 
'|■“ loo were Floyd 

clubs and adult

to g u e s t s  
« Ptaich and cookies, 

)  «  evening o fv is lt- 
h ' Crow, assistant 

■-■(> Agent, gave

the farewell speech.
Miss Mullin Is moving to Big 

Spring this week where she will 
be Home Demonstration Agent 
for Upshur County.

Mrs. C. E. Fmley, Mrs. T. E. 
Adcock, Jill Poage, Alma Ruth 
Nelson, Lucille Duncan, Tracy 
Puckett, Kelli Parson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvis Warren and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Grubbs, all of 
F loydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Somer Hol
lingsworth and daughter, Las 
Vegas, Nev.; Mrs. Sam Bing
ham, Lubbock; Mrs. Robert E. 
Jones and R. Eldon Jones, Lub
bock; Reva and Frank McNeill, 
Amarillo.

Communities 
Set Reunion 
September 5

All residents and former 
residents of the Center and 
Fairvlew  communities are re- 
mmded of their reunion to be 
held in Floydada at Lighthouse 
Electric meeting room Sunday, 
September 5.

Those attending are asked to 
bring a basket lunch. SoD 
drinks and eating utensils will 
be furnished.

Guests are welcome

|y Club 
A/leef 

fevv Term
I Jnd Needle Hobby 

Tuesday  for 
JoNtlng since May.

in the home of 
l ^ e r  where visit- 
I  kiSf projects were 

and cake were 
attending.

f were Gladys Law- 
N ;  Betty Baker, 
F«1; Bessie Wilson, 

Wute, treasur- 
P Reeves, reporter; 
l■>rlon Wiles, Myr- 

and Mary Lewis, 
meet again Sep- 
»ith Edna Cum-

icopeti Suez Canal

' *1 coats called a 

to be probed

Salad Supper 
Friday Night 
At Dougherty

Dougherty Community Club 
is having a salad supper fo l
lowed with table games at the 
Dougherty School Friday night, 
September 3 at 8 o'clock p.m.

Games of cards and dominoes 
will be played following the sup
per.

Everyone in the community is 
extended an vitation and urged 
to attend.

ON FXH)D STAMP THEFTS 
James E.Springfield, director 

o f the food stamp program, says 
tighter h a n d l i n g  rules are 
expected to reduce the number 
o f thefts which exceeded $1 
million in six years. More re
strictive measures are put on 
the coupons and names of store 
violators are being published 
nationally.

MAIL n iu  c  m <;h I
The government has broad

ened its fight against the drug 
traffic by authorizing the open
ing of sealed mail suspected 
of containing narcotics, con
traband or dutiable merchan
dise. The agreement between 
the Customs Bureau and the 
Postal Service, covers letters 
and packets weighing up to 
four pounds.

TAKE  A BOW . . .  A dress 
for making debuts in . . from 
parties to special occasions^. . .  
all lacy and frilly like a little 
girl should be. Taking a leaf 
from Granny’s fash i^  book, 
this Cinderella Avril®/cotton 
trunk liner print has old- 
f a s h i o n e d  c har m f o r  a 
thoroughly modern filly. Yoked 
and collared in lace, the little 
party dress has puffed sleeves 
with triple-button trim and a 
sash to tie in back. Beat news 
of all: it’s Stop the Press, so 
no ironing needed here.

C A S U A L —Fall sportswear takes on a Western slant with 
a soft touch. Stevens’ ribless cotton corduroy is deftly 
shaped into an abbreviated yoke-back jacket and Western- 
cut jeans. Pseudo-suede trim gives novelty treatment to 
the waistband, pockets, and lapels of the easy-going jack
et. It’s by Darwood.

learn that two members of the 
"Leap F rogs", a Navy exhibi
tion parachute team, b r o k e  
bones during the show. One 
sustained a broken leg when he 
landed within the target area, 
but a little too hard, and the 
other suffered a dislocated hip 
and a broken ankle when he 
landed on the paved runway at 
the Hale County Airport. Both 
have since been transferred by 
air from Central Plains Hos
pital to tlieirbaseinCallfornia. 
The Blue Angels portion of the 
show was something else. What 
beautiful formations, and what 
daring stunts the dog fighters 
pulled Congressman Bob Price 
of Pampa made a brief stop
over at the show.

* * • • • *
B you want some answers 

to some questions on the Wage- 
Price Freeze, they are avail
able free in a booklet form, 
“ The Cost of Living Council”  
at the Post Office in Floydada.

ONE of our football boys, 
Dirk Campbell, is presently 
taking basic army training in 
California. Dirk will be missed 
in the football c irc le  this year.
I remember in last year's game 
against Morton, Dirk caught a 
beautiful 62 yard scoring bomb 
from quarterback Andy Hale. 
Much luck to you Dirk in your 
new goal.

B your City Water bill is 
higher than you thought it would 
be, the rains didn't begin until 
after the August 15 billing. 
Should show a sizable decrease 
next month, the amount of the 
bill and rain too

* * • • • •
ANN F e r g u s o n  is being 

"shown the ropes”  into a sec
retarial job at the Court House 
this week by Barbara Edwards. 
Welcome to the crowd of work
ing mothers Ann. Barbara is 
retiring to enjoy the rearing of 
the new addition to the family.

Whoever it was that called me 
last week on who appointed 
John Connally to Secretary of 
the Navy, Wendell said It was 
President Kennedy. John Con
nally has had two appointments, 
one by a Democratic President 
and the other by a Republican 
President. I wouldn't be a bit 
surprised tf he didn't end up 
being someone's running mate 
in the next presidential elec
tion.

I BELIEVE Mrs. Annie Tay
lor has the distinction of having 
taught longer in Floydada bide- 
pendent Schools than any other 
person. She is rounding out 
her 45th year in Floydada, and 
her 49th year in the teaching 
profession. Mrs. Edna Phil
lips, who has taught in Floyda
da 25 years, is completing her 
51st year in teaching. Quite 
a fete to accomplish I would

The Western Look
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One of the leading causes 
of death In America is heart 
disease, with statistical fig
ures revealing that the fatality 
rate is on the Increase. A ll ol 
the causes for this Increase In

heart disease are not known, 
but medical science la de
voting endless hours and vast 
sums of money In attempting to 
rind the answers.

One of the early rindinp in 
patients Is a history of early 
hypertension or high blood pres
sure resulting from a known or 
unknown cause. It 's  most im
portant that this early onset 
of hypertension be known and 
proper treatment he sUrted.
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say and congratulations are in 
order for these two fine wo
men.

• *  • *  «

IF you don't have your tic
ket for the annual University of 
Oklahoma-Texas football game 
October 9 in Dallas, forget it! 
Ticket manager Harold Reid of 
Oklahoma said Monday the OU's 
allotment were all sold by noon 
Friday. Texas sold its allot
ment several weeks ago.

•  *  •  •  *

IN an article written several 
years ago by Ralph Bugg In the 
VFW Magazine he dwelled on 
the subject of smoking. It hit 
home and has caused some chu
ckles, among the smokers at 
least. At the time he wrote It 
he probably never realized that 
cigarettes would someday be 
selling for 50 cents per pack, 
and people would be thinking up 
substitutes in order to get their 
smoke. Bugg said, “ 1 must con
fess it was pride that caused 
me to take up smoking. Be
cause I would never be a mil
lionaire, Ihad resolved to smell 
like one. Then one day, while 
shrouded m cigar smoke, I 
experienced a revelation; Were 
I destined to be a smokestack, 
my nostrils would have been 
pomted up rather than down. I

then announced to my office 
mates that I was quitting -  
that minute. They said {would
n't. They resolved that we had 
been together too long for them 
to depart this earth with black
ened lungs and leave me be
hind.

Thus, my associates seem
ed to be smoking more and I 
was enjoying it less. Theuffice 
smelled Ilka a tobacco barn and 
produced enough black to sup
ply a s h o e  polish factory. 1 
grew sensitive, my eyes red- 
aenea ana my sneezes oiew 
papers across the room. My 
co-workers thought I was taking 
cold or had hay-fever. They 
said it was drsjfty, so closed 
the window. What I needed was 
fresh air or an oxygen tent. I 
began to notice things, like ob
serving how many women em
ployes smoking to achieve an 
image -  by being ostentatf lusly 
dainty or else attacking their 
cigarette like a fireman strok
ing a locomotive.

Social arbiters say a woman 
cannot smoke on the street and 
look ladylike. I say a woman 
cannot smoke anywhere and 
look like anything but an Incm- 
erator.

I developed difficulty in com
municating with my boss. Be

fore, when I too had a cigar in 
my mouth, I could understand 
him implicitly. Now he sounded 
like a two year old with a 
mouth full of melon. I caution
ed smokers like, so many c i
garettes a year would pay for 
his daughter's college tuition, 
that over 200 irritating chemi
cals are in them, and my bro
ther-in-law saw red when I 
suggested that his trips to the 
drug store were to get away 
f iom bis wife rather than to buy 
smokes.

Smoke-haters of the world 
arise! Having arisen, what can 
we do? Our best defense is a 
strong offense. Let us bring 
burmng wool in our lunch- 
boxes, wet our dogs down and 
leash them to our desks, use 
snuff and spit on the floor and 
drop Cigar butts in the boss's 
loving cup.

A noted surgeon has said 
smoking will gradually phase 
itself out. ki the meantime, 
so will we.”

\p[x*tirc “Round Up

U. S. SKYLAB 
Cepe Kennedy-The U. S. 

• kylnb has been scheduled for 
launching April 30, 1973. into 
a 270-nule high orbit where 
three-man astronaut crews plan 
to occupy It five of tbe follow
ing eight months. SkyUb, con
siderably larger than theSoeiet 
Salute, had been set for launch 
in 1966 but was s victim of 
space budget cuts.

Pakistam refugees in India 
neanng 5 miUion.

Here's a way to rustle up a fresh approach to America'■ 
all-time favorite, the sandwich “ Round-Up Sandwich" offers 
you proof that a hamburger |>atty need not he round to be a 
success. This recipe takes an edge off the dog days of sum
mer by sparking summer ap|>etites plus being easy on the 
cook. Bottled barbecue sauce, one of everyone's favorite sum
mertime ingredients, teases the taste buds with a bouquet of 
snappy spices. This ground beef sandwich may feature unique
ness in the shape, but the traditional cheese topping proves 
just as palette pleasing. All you need add for a hearty meal 
for big and little buckarooa is your special bean dish and a 
selection of crisp relishes.

Kuund-l'p .Sandwich
I lb. ground beef >, cup chopped onion
I cug Kraft Barbecue 8 hot dog buns, split

»uce Velveeta Pasteurized
cup chopiied green 

pepper
Piwi
sliced

Cheese Spread.

Combine meat, green pepiier and onion: mix lightly .Shape 
into (uitties to fit not dog buns. Brown patties add barbecue 
sauce Cover; cook 15 minutes. For each sandwich, cover top 
half ol bun with Velveeta slices: broil until Velveeta begins 
to melt Place (latty on bottom half of bun; serve with top 
half of bun. 8 sandwiches.

NIXON’S SAFF.TY 
Several precautions have 

been taken I9  the White House 
security officials to augment 
the President’ s safety. Bullet
proof glass has been Installed 
in the Oval Office, new guard 
posts have been installed and 
posts which formerly housed 
one guard now house two.

Supreme Court revives Klsn 
rights law of 1871.

4215 Umoeriitg

. A MEDITATION 
r<FL iA e  NEW  AGE

JUST FOR TODAY..
I will listen and 

concentrate, I will 
give full attention 
to the sounds o f 
life and I will con
centrate on the 
needs of others.
In this way I will 
be sensitive to 
others and a great
er instrument of 
purpose today.

O

RATVclom ThouXhtm  
^  o n  tK s  t A A ^ l C o f  a  

4 SxTvilc .  . .

Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home

ROUGH 'N READY-Classic 
jeans and a Western-style 
jacket get fashionable up
dating in a new version of 
cotton corduroy called 
“Cracker Barrel." By White 
Stag, the outfit’s paired with 
a bold striped cotton knit top.

g r a d e  a

FRYERS • 33'
SHURFR ESH HA LF G A L.

ICE CREAM 59'
SHUR FR ESH  10 C T .

BISCUITS 3 ^ 25'
CLO VER LA K E H A LF G A L.

BUTTERMILK 49 '
SH U R FR ESH  GRADE A M ED .

EGGS doz.39'
SH URFINE

COFFEE . 79'
b a k e - r i t e  3 l b . c a n

SHORTENING 69'
MC2 GIANT S IZE

DETERGENT 59'
A L L  PURPOSE

POTATOES 10 ■“ 49'
S O F L IN  A S S T . 60 C T .

NAPKINS 8 '
ENERGY 10 LB . BAG

CHARCOAL 49 '
B U T T E R F IE L D  SH O ESTRING

POTATOES 5 ' |
KL-EENEX JUMBO

PAPER TOWELS 43 '
S H U R FIN E  303 CANS

CORN 2 ■> 39'

POTATO CHIPS SH U R FR ESH  

TW IN  PACK 49‘
s h u r f r e s h

MILK S P E C IA LS  GOOD THROUGH  
SATURDAY ONLY

L & J FOOD STORE
DOUBLE b u c c a n e e r  STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 

116 NORTH 2ND PHONE 983-3 105

WE DELIVER

• I P

. %
— —
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LABOR DAY ITEEKEV/)

Bovs Runoli Rodeo Set
The yiHjng rodeo ountrstants 

at Cal Farley 's Boys Ranch are 
l>reparmg for record crov is 
over the Labor Day weekend 
during their 27th annual rodeo at 
the Ranch.

- Q u a l i f i c a t i o n  rides to 
determine just who would be the 
contestants were held for three 
months prior to the rodeo next 
Sunday and Mcxiday. A f t e r  
try me for the best nding times 
on calves, steers, bulls and 
bruncs. the number at boys has 
been narrowed to about 160.

Although just about all of the 
375 buys now at the Ranch would 
like to be i-untestants. the two 
performances limits the number 
of entries. The f«xir ckiwns in 
the rodeo were selected from 54 
boys and five trick riders were 
picked from 36 boys.

All the buys will have some 
part in the rodeo, hiiwever.
working at the many jobs 
necessary for a succ«,i$ful pro
duction. Some will piepaie a 
barbeque plate that will be sold 
for j l  f«w visitors

Meat

■ f '

Specials

TH ESE PRICES GOOD
S EP TE M B E R  2. 3. AND 4

ROUND STEAK LB. 89'

T-^BONE STEAK LB. 89'
PORK CHOPS LB. 79'

H A M j  w h o l e
LB . 49'

Dobbs 
Meat Mkt.

HALES FNOM I
their work.

Each of the three bundles left 
behind had been secured by two 
size-40 belts, buckled together 
and tied around what must have 
been double armloads off the 
store racks.

Police checked the roof and 
back doors of the department 
store and found no evidence that 
the building had been entered 
at either place. There was no 
glass breakage or other evi
dence of break-in besides the 
front door pry marks.

The store was broken into 
once before, some eight to ten 
years ago, Hale said, but that 
time the losses were insured; 
the insurance had been dropped 
after premiums soared. The 
$1,500 loss represented the in
surance premiums for “ a year 
o r  tw o," Hale noted. Police 
surprise burglars attemptmg 
to enter the store via the root 
about two years ago.

KFLO FROM « Conservation Benefits Wildlife
u. *. vsrMirwDrr ur mj« icultuu

tion KVWC in Vernon. John
son later owned and operated 
radio stations KWEL in Mid
land, KTXL in San Angelo, and 
KTSL th Burnet. At the present 
time, he is head of Johnson 
Advertising of Killeen, andAa- 
ron-Johnson and Associates, a 
radio station management con
sultant firm , which is located 
in Dallas.

Johnson makes his home in 
Killeen, but plans to move to 
this area within the next month, 
taking over the operation of the 
Floydada station in October.

KFLD has been on the air 
since 1951. S has been owned 
and operated since that tlmeby 
West Texas Broadcasters, be. 
with Marshall Formby of Plain- 
view, B. A. Robertson of F loy
dada, and Alma Holmes of F loy
dada. Mrs. Holmes has acted as 
manager for the past 12 years.

Are you a wildlife enthusiast?
Then here’ s a message for 

you.
Did you know that sediment 

is one of the biggest enemies 
o f fish and wildlife?

Sediment fills  streams with 
mud, chokes game fish, and de
stroys their spawning grounds. 
That’ s why we say soil and wa
ter conservation work which 
reduces sediment b e n e f i t s  
wildlife.

Did you know that conserva
tion farm ers and ranchers who 
do well planned grassland im
provement work help wildlife?

For example, opening up 
dense stands of brush canbe es
pecially beneficial todeer, tur
key, song birds, quail andother 
wildlife. This allows nutritious 
food plants to grow which are 
crlticaUy needed by many birds 
and wild animals. This also im-

INDONESIANS VISIT IN TOOLEY HOME . . . Rev. and Mrs. Albert 
Widjaja of Djakarta. Indonesia spent the weekend in the Wendell Tooley 
home. Mrs. Tooley is pictured with the Indonesian couple, who gave the 
Toolevs the wood carving in background.___________________ (Staff Photo)

Cash - No Trade 

At these low prices

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY
O fiic s  F ir s i t i r g O ffU s  M o c liis ts O ff ic s  S s p p lits

proves hunting and makes it 
easier for sportsmen to harvest 
surplus game, a factor which is 
often overlooked in wildlife 
management.

The Soil Conservation Ser
vice has published an Important 
new leaflet which tells how 
grassland improvement work 
can be planned to benefit wild
life . The leaflet, "Grassland 
R e s t o r a t i o n  and W ild life", 
stresses the need for the right 
combination of well planned 
grassland improvement meas
ures.

To get your freecopy, contact 
the Soil Conservation Service 
and ask for the leaflet "G rass
land Restoration and W ild life ." 
That’ s "Grassland Restoration 
and W ild life " from the Soil 
Conservation Service.

Jon J. LaBauroe
Floydada, Texas

HIT FROM I

doned at Copes Motel, accord
ing to sheriff’ s deputies. Char
ges of leaving the scene of an 
accident were filed in city court 
on Salvador S. Garcia in con
nection with the case.

Garcia said he was alone in 
the car when the accident oc
curred, conflicting with the 
eyewitness reports of three or 
four occupants. i:o\sKi(> \HON cd soMKi him; roa,|

FLOYD PHILOSOPHER

Reflects Some More On 

The Plight Of The Cities

Editor's note: The Floyd Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm tries his band at wrlUng 
legislation this week, more or less.

Dear editar:
b  these days of price freezes I couldn’t 

help but get interested in a bill approved by 
the United States Senate a couple of weeks 
even before any freeze was announced.

b  a bill to control and limit spending by 
candidates, some of whom spend ten to twenty 
times as much getting elected as the office 
pays, the Senate voted a ceiling of "10 cents 
per voter on the amount a candidate for any 
Federal o ffice can spend on any kind of ad
vertising.’ ’

I don’t know that the Senate intended it this 
way, but it looks to me like they’ re saying my 
vote is not worth more than a dime, or if you 
want to figure it another way, mine is worth say 
2 cents and yours could be inflated to 18 
cents. Either way, they’d still be within the 
10-cent-per-voter ItmlL

On the whole, I suppose this is a good 
bill, but it doesn’t go far enough.

Pd like to add an amendment. N<>t only

should a Candidate not be 
m ore than 10 cents a vutel  
but once elected should hiaiil] 
more than 10 cents for hit 
only the cost of electiag • 
high, it’ s also the cost of 1:^. 
side after he’ s in.

Under my amandmmt to He I 
no voter would be allowed to 
than 10 cants per office-buldw i 
any legislation. You could uH i 
on the inflatiuoary costs «f 

Under this system, aboei tS | 
wanting to entertau aCesfr- 
buy him c package of chewi^i. . 

Speaking of money, looted Its i 
etgn countries are up la anas-i 
of the dollar after the Prs-i::J 
annotmeement.

You reckon they’ re so mode; 
sist all foreign aid from . 
in their own money, Japan m wil 
in marks, England m pouDdi,r 
francs and the South Sea bloRil 
shells?

Tours tJ 
J.A.

G O I N G C O U E O
Sometimes you ore 

going to wonder what 
is happening in your 

home town.

Buy a College Subscription 

To The Hesperian
Sent Each Week Until June 1st

SPECIAL COLLEGE STUDENT RATE- 
$3.00 FOR STUDENTS AT TEXAS TECH. 
L.C.C., SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE, AND 
WAYLAND, $4.50 TO OTHER COLLEGE  
STUDENTS.

a d d r e s s

CITY STATE ZIP

Call 983-3737  or Slop by

THE HESPERIAN

t  . Ar je' ■

Rpday
WiieWI 
l.;5. S
.BUly

kerUDd

aad

1

' hii

fal

For complete news, features, pictures and m erch an 
dising Information in the Floydada trade area, you 
can depend on The Hesperian. Enter your s u b s c r ip 
tion today.

REGULAR RATES In Floyd and adjoining counties.
per 3*3

Elsewhere.................. ..........$6.00
plus 30fl 
tax peT| 
year.

Clip this coupon and mail, with check or cash, to 
THE HESPERIAN 
Box 700
Floydada. Tbxas 79235

NAME

POl
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rtttirr n I c •

in tW afternoon 
fcomee out. then 

*,,5 is August, thol 
Kwsts of Mr. and
V  CsiT>«*«‘‘
L  T. J. WaUon of 
ripriner neighbor*. 
I ' l ^ y  afternoon 

WUiters of Ab- 
S. E. Style* 

r  0Uiy Ruth of Lub-

itrUnderwoodCwa* 
,p„es) visited Mr*, 
•e Tuesday. Mr*, 
^ n d  loth*new
B-. Shehasserv-

10 well as nurse 
cey Hospital. W* 
)0 her nice former 

|Mr« 00 the Sllver-

jica is still con- 
"dieCsprock Ho*-

5 sod Mrs. Hart- 
puinview Wed- 

.r i checkup for the 
I  for Mrs. Hartllne, 
Lkomeof her dau* 

Laodrys.
;s. Plumlee were 
:.:ri Wednesday 
-lee’s visit with

n visitors In 
. "bom* were Mrs.
1 isd Mr. and Mrs.

city; Mrs. 8. E. 
b-i t̂er, Billy Ruth 

and Mrs. Iren* 
t itf e Mrs. Wln- 
I first teacher at 
:i;r two older boys,

I other youngsters.
> glad to see her.
: hesbaod, Mr. and 

of Ama> 
IlMr. and Mrs. Leo 

"->1-
I Mrs. Hal Thomas

'.jfdi) toseeM r. 
<ri, who has been 
. bom* from the

V Paul Stout and 
.~ i Okla. cam*

I ipeit the night in 
’ home, the Thomas 
^ , i 4ey the Stouts 

= accompanied by 
l̂amlly, who helped 
Stouts into s dif*

k learned that C. M.
I u out-patient at M. 

Hospital of Hous- 
him a speedy

Dunn had lunch 
i.C. VinsooSunday,
■ •int to the Singing 
I i?Duncan Elemen-

I*. Denson, Mrs. W. 
led Mrs. Esther 

fishmg one dsy 
I Whit* River Lake.
1. Finley came home 

spending a week 
■!«r and husband, 

at Lockney.
> >t«k they made a 
- to Lubbock where 

kdoctor. Sunday Mr.
I Uonard Fmley of 
|Tuit«d the Lockney 

*-.;]*, then brought 
h  liom*. They also 
t mother, Mrs. Tom

t< Millers* company

fo r the week end were his aunts 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Andrews andMrs. N lUCrookof 
Fresno and Oostolas, Calif.

We extend our sympathy to 
Mrs. W. L. Hartllne who 8un> 
day morning received news of 
the passing of her brother. Cap
tain John H. Brown of the U.S. 
Arm y, Retired, of Buford, Ge. 
Death followed a heart attack. 
Capt. Brown had been In falling 
health andMrs. Hartllne visited 
him at his home only a month 
o r  so ago. A slst^r-ln-law, 
Mrs. Ethel Brown of Roaring 
Springs, came up to be with 
Mr. andMrs. Hartllne Sunday.

Remember the Center-Fair- 
vlew Homecoming Sunday, Sept. 
5, at Lighthouse Electric. Bas
ket dinner, paper plates, cups, 
napkins and drinks arefumish- 
ed.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY 
AT  PHILLIPS

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Masslngill of Perkins 
Ave., Phillips was the scene 
o f a get-together Saturday, Aug. 
28, honoring the » 0th birthday 
anniversary of the m o th e r ,  
grandmother and great grand
mother, Mrs. K. J. (Epsle) 
Matthews.

A bountiful dinner, topped off 
with homemade Ice cream, was 
served from 12:30 to 1:30p.m., 
after which “ Grandma** opened 
her gifts. There were pictures 
made, singing, piano solos, and 
so much good visiting until af
te r  4 p.m. when the visitors 
prepared to go home.

Mrs. Matthews, whogoeslna 
wheelchair and resides In the 
Magic P l a i n t  Convalescent 
Home in Borger, still snjoys 
life  despite ailments. She has 
had sunshine and shadows In life 
but still maintams her inter
est in and a love for her church, 
friends and family. Shegrewup 
at Lakevlew, Floyd County, and 
visited In the are* as long as 
she was able.

Those present for the occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Latta, David, Sam and Carol 
o f Mt. Blanco; Mrs. Carrie 
Latta, Crosbyton, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. E. Green, Floydada; Mrs. 
Ruby Stun* and Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill Coggln, Borger, and their 
daughter Mrs. Mary Russell, 
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Desk in, Roxann and Debra, 
Borger; and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Masslngill and dau
ghter, Mrs. Dorothy JuneCass,^ 
Phillips.

Suniga In Night 
Refuel Operation
(19JJ03365) (FHTNC) CSS 

ENTERPRBE -  Navy Petty Of
ficer Second Class Jesus Sun- 
Iga, son of Mr. and Mrs. Poncl- 
ano Sunlga of 311 W. Kentucky 
St., Floydada, Tex., participa
ted In the first night operation 
which simultaneously employed 
dual methods to refuel and re
supply an underway aircraft 
carrier.

With the hazards of two ships 
steaming together at close re
fueling quarters intensified by 
South China Sea darkness, Suni- 
Sa's ship, the nuclear powered 
attack aircraft carrier LSS En
terprise, took fuel from the 
combat stores ship USS Sacra
mento by the fam iliar **hlgh- 
llne** method.

At the same time, in another 
critical operation, the “ Big 
E was receiving vital supplies 
by helicopter transfer from the 
multi-mission Sacramento.

S C H O O L
V lFE TE IO A

M E N U
For Week of September 7,1971 
TUESDAY:

Meat Loaf with Zippy Sauce 
Buttered Com
Cabbage, Raisin A Carrot 

Salad
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Chocolate Cake 
1/2 pint Milk 

WEDNESDAY;
Salmon Croquettes 
Buttered Potatoes 
Green Salad 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Lemon Pudduig with Wafer 
1/2 pint Milk 

THURSDAY:
Hamburgers
Tomato, Letture a  Dill Pick

les
PoUto Chips 
Peach Cobbler 
1 2 pint Milk 

FRIDAY:
Chicken Fried Steak and Gra

vy
Creamed Potatoes 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
BuUered Broccoli 
Homemade cookie 
1/2 pint Milk

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Somer Hol

lingsworth and daughter and 
Mrs. Jim Bandy, all of Las 
Vegas, Nev., visited here Wed
nesday afternoon of last week 
with Mrs. Wlnnye Angus.

N O T I C E S
PUBLC NO TCE

Vacant lot* and property should be mowed by property owners.
Call or conUct Bud or Bo Warren at 213 E. Marlvena (Phone 

983-3148) for private arrangements to mow.
City Ordinance #487 provides that If mowing is not done by 

property owners and weeds are above 12  inches high, then the 
City of Floydada may clear property, thereby creating a lien 
against the property, which Uen may be foreclosed.

City of Floydada
8- 2c

[sheets 8 \/2  X 11 REG. $2.00

PING PAPER
440

PEWRITERS
'■> yo ur  b o o k s  a n d  s c h o o l  

PPLIES

MO lABELMAKER 
IND TAPE
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Moon Rock In HPRF Display
The Hale County Soil A Water 

Conservation District will give 
area people their first oppor
tunity to view an actual "Moon 
rock** Thursday, September 9, 
according to Jimmy Lewis, Unit 
Conservationist In HaleCounty. 
The High Plains R e s e a r c h  
Foundation will provide the fac
ilities during their 15th Annual 
F ield Day and the muon rock 
will be on display In the Klllgore 
Building at the ResearchFoun- 
datlon Headquarters at Half
way, Texas from 10 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m. on September 9,1971.

“ RepresenUtlve Bob Price 
is assisting us In making this 
rare opportunity available, and

will be escorting this display 
from NASA headquarters in 
Houston,*’ said Lewis.

Visitors who attend the acti
vities will also have an oppor
tunity to make tours of the Re
search Farm from 1:30 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. and will hear presen
tations on minimum tillage re
search, feed values as affected 
by cultural practices, excite
ment In seed treatment and the 
pros and cons of herbicide 
usage. ki addition, a special 
presentation on IS years of Soil 
and Water Cunservation will be 
featured with color slides by 
Jim Valliant, water engineer 
and Director of Research for

LOCAL AG TEACHER GETS AWARD . . .Mr. 
Ray Seale, Vocational Agriculture Teacher, 
Shiner, and President of the Voational Ag
riculture Teachers Association of Texas, is 
shown presenting Mr. Troy G. Harris. Voca
tional Agriculture Teacher, Floydada. the Na
tional Vocational Agriculture Teachers Asso
ciation Outstanding Young Member Award. The 
award was presented in recognition for out
standing work as a teacher of Vocational Ag
riculture.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith 

and two children of St. Paul, 
Minnesota, have been In F loy
dada visiting Mrs. Smith’s mo
ther, Mrs. M. P. Goen and other 
relatives. Mrs. Smith is the 
former Karen Goen. Thefamlly 
is visiting this week in Arling
ton with his relatives before 
returning home.

FLOYD DATA
Mary Stanley, who underwent 

recent gall bladder surgery. Is

now recuperating atthehomeof 
her son In Tulsa, Okla. She has 
hopes of returning home in a 
b rief time and relates she Is en
joying cards from her F loy
dada friends.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Turner 

returned home Friday after 
spending a few days in Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, then In Flagstaff, 
Arizona, with their son, Elton 
Turner and family.

the Foundation.

Another major attraction will 
be the growing farm show and 
equipment display. Over 50 ex
hibits have already been pre
pared. Visitors will have an

opportunity to see the Utest 
ideas and Innovations In agri
cultural equipment, irrigation 
systems, hybrid seeds, chem
icals, aix] other farm related 
products.

PALACE
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

KtHI UMitl KIMH MM MM («K

su p e r n a t u r a l s ; : :
E Connell VIP d<«;tnl>iP»~s

Y O U 'U  CHECK OUT WITH MORE CHAHGE 
WITH OUR UHHEARD-OF lOW  PR IC ES!

PORK
CHOPS

CENTER  
CUT

END
C UT

89t
59t

U .S .D .A .

CHOICE

S O FLIN

NAPKINS oO CCXJNT 1 0 ^

CHUCK
ROAST
VIENNA 
SAUSAGE 2

LB.

C A N S

b o u n t y

TOWELS JUMBO R O LL  

EACH 37t
C A SH M ER E-B O U Q U  ET

SOAP BATH BAR 4 FOR

NBC PR EM IU M

CRACKERS POUND BOX

47t
3 8 «

W ELC H 'S

CRANBERRY
COCKTAIL 32 O Z . 57f

GOLD M ED A L

FLOUR 5 LB. BAG 5 9 t
SHURFINE

TUNA CAN 39t
NO. 1 R U S S E T T VIKING

SPUDS - 55< a i u m i n u m  f o i l  25*
12 IN X 25 F T . R O LL

REG UUkR $5.95

e s p e r ia n  o f f i c e  s u p p l y
»"e 983-3737 North Side Square
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CONE NEWS by Ruth Bartley
CONE, Aug. 30 -  Mr. und 

Mrs. Alphu Lott of Paso Rob- 
le.s, Calif, called on Mrs. Emma 
Ware and Miss Melba Friday 
afternoon. Sunday afternoon 
visitors of the Wares were a 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Worsham and Deb> 
ble, Shallowater.

Glenn Davis accompanied his 
grandmother, Mrs. Lois Davis, 
Lubbock to Wellington for a 
weekend visit with .Mrs. Davis' 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ca> .Neill Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Davis 
and IXmna. Demuig, .N.M., Mrs. 
Tom Dillon and daughter, Lisa, 
Las Cruces, N.M spent from 
Tuesday to Friday with Davis' 
sister, .Mrs. RoxieTravis, The 
Davis’ had been visiting the Les 
Deals of Brownwood. sister of 
Mrs. Davis and former resi
dents of Cone. During the 
Davis' stay they were guestsug 
various friends, including the 
James Boydstons, Ralls, who 
were their hosts at the Boyd- 
ston Ranch near Post. Conclud
ing their vacation the Davis’ 
spent the weekend in Muleshoe 
visiting other relatives, inclu
ding Mr. and Mrs. Ophel Jen
nings. also former Cone resi
dents.

Mrs. Max Dyess, Tim and 
Suzanne, Floydada, were Sat
urday guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Martin 
and Chns, Lubbock, were Sat
urday and Sunday visitors in the 
Martin home.

Monday visitors of Elder Joe

YO U ! ASSURANCi IS

Protect Your Auto

Our auto issurance 
gives you more p:jo- 
tection at a reason
able cost. Plus, you 
can get many extra 
features not available 
in many policies.

Call or visit us today

BAKER
losuranoe Agency 
127 California 

Ptu 983-3270

Jackson and Miss Rachel Nance 
were his nephew. Rev. Virgil 
Chron. Anchorage. Alaska and 
Lee Bolinger, an old time 
friend of Dimmitt. Bolinger 
was reared In the Cone com
munity.

Rev. and Mrs. Rex Newkirk, 
form erly of Naturita, Colo, and 
now residing in Idalou, visited 
friends in Cone Wednesday. 
They were luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cox and 
later called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Honey Wideman and Mardlth. 
The Newkirks will teach in the 
Idalou Public School system 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Martin 
and Brandy were Wednesday to 
Friday guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Vaughan and Misty, Lubbock, 
were Sunday luncheon guests of 
the Martins.

Visitors of the Paul Elvsthis 
week were Mrs. Ely’ s sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Gar
net Jones and Mrs. Bob Ellis, 
Crosbyton. The Jones’ were 
enroute to Canyon.

Visitors Sunday evening at 
the Cone Baptist Church were 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Neal, 
Plainview, Kev. and Mrs. Vir 
gil Chron, Anchorage, Alaska; 
Mr, and Mrs. V. A- Chron, 
Ralls, Mrs. Jim Reed and dau
ghter, Wanda Jim, Crosbyton. 
Rev. Chron is former pastor of 
the Cone Baptist Church.

Mrs. Vsda Wideman had 
lunch Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rags Davis, Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Martin, 
Jr., and Roland, and Tommie 
Assiter, Jr., Floydada, attend
ed the Roaring Springs Old 
Settlers’ Reunion and Rodeo, 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. C, O. GiUireath 
returned an aunt, Mrs. Sallie 
Yocbam, to her home in Bronte 
Sunday Mrs. Yocham had spent 
the past two weeks with Elder 
and Mrs. Joe Jackson and Miss 
Rachel Nance. The Gilbreaths 
returned by way of Winters 
where they visited a sister, 
Mrs. Sara Alexander.

Mr and Mrs. Ronnie F ra
zier and little daughter. Sue, 
Lubbock were Sunday visitors 
of Mrs. F razier ’ s grandmo
ther, Mrs. Maggie Goodson. 
Mrs. Ruby Kemp, Floydada and 
Mrs. Glenda Kemp, Perryton, 
were Monday visitors of Mrs. 
Goodson.

Elder and Mrs. Joe Jackson 
were in Arlington Saturday 
night and Sunday where Elder 
Jackson was a member of a 
presbytery in an ordination 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hughes, 
who have spent several weeks 
in Cone assisting and attend

ing recent events sponsored at 
the Prim itive Ba|>tl.st Founda
tion, left last week forUimmitt 
where they will visit relatives 
before returning to their home 
in California, The Hughes were 
long-time residents of Cone 
community.

Mrs. A lice Littlefield is 
spending a few days for a check
up in a Lubbock hospital. Mr. 
and Mrs. Luynel LiHlefield 
spent Sunday In Lubbock with 
his mother.

Recent visitors in the R. L. 
Martin Jr. and Mrs. Nora Mar
tin home were Bill Leonard .md 
children. Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Leonard, Cleburne; 
Mr. and Mrs. Weems Jones and 
daughter, Alamosa, N.M., and 
Mrs. Herschel Roy, Ralls, and 
Mrs. Buddy Sweeney, Frltch. 
The Bill Leonards and R. L. 
Martins attended the "Texas”  
show Monday evening in Palo 
Duro Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphia Lott, 
Paso Robles, Calif, arrived 
Thursday and spent the weekend 
with his sister, Mrs. Vada 
Wideman. Other guests in the 
Wideman home on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Loney Wideman, 
Brenda, Brad and Beth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Nix, Mrs. Ada 
Pruitt, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Weaver, Melissa and Cynthia, 
all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Glass, Anton, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H. Wadkins, Taft, 
Calif.; Mrs. Addie Kilpatrick, 
Mr. and Mrs, Winston Kilpat
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Ulyess Hall, 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Yates, Midland; VIr. and Mrs. 
Mark Wideman and Randy, 
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Spike 
Wideman, New Home; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Thomas, Littlefield, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson 
and Chris, Ft. Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene M iller and children, 
Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wide
man, Kenny, Belva and Ray Don, 
Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
"Jew ”  Harkins, C r o s b y  ton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Honey Wideman, 
Mel and Mardith, and Mrs. Dan 
James.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ssnchez 
entertained a group of relatives 
Sunday with a festive barbetiue 
at their home. There was a fam
ily reunion and the occasion of 
a christening service for a 
young grandchild and niece. 
The little three months old girl, 
Sonja, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Jimenez, Bovina, was 
baptized by Father Alexander 
Ecleze at St. Michael’ s Catho
lic Church, Ralls. Son)a’s sis
ters, Elizabeth and Linda were 
p resent. Others attending were 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Barba, parents of Mrs. 
Sanchez; uncles, Lupe, Luis, 
Jesse, Balde and Nene Barba, 
also of Bovina; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ru iz , Becky and Matilda, 
Ralls, (daughter of the Sanchez) 
and other Sanchez children, A l
ice, America. Andy, Gloria, 
Jesse. Oscar. Joe. Simona, Syl-

Adding To Your Home?

Heat It Electrically

Baseboard or panel heating is just the thing 
to heat that extra room on your home. You 
can control the temperature in that room— 
exactly— for your greatest comfort 
And you'll find it cuts your remodeling ex
pense. What's more, you'll find it costs leas 
than you think to keep that new room com
fortable
In fact, once you have electric heat in one 
room—you'll want it all through the house. 
Clean, safe, convenient electric heat is 
the key to smart remodeling'

I

o P O W E R

RANDALL MOORE, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Moore, and a 
1987 graduate of Floydada High 
School, received his DA degree 
ID Sociology from Texas Tech 
University Saturday, August 21. 
Randall is presently employed 
in Lubbock and plans to enter 
the service shortly.

Boy Suspended 
After Jr. High
Knife Fight

A M -year-old Negroboywas 
suspended from Floydada Ju
nior High School Friday after 
he pulled a knife in a f i ^  with 
another 14-year-old boy, a La
tin-American. The other boy 
was nut seriously In j u r e d ;  
county Juvenile court ju ^eJ .K . 
Holmes said the Latin-Am erl- 
con youth, from Dougherty, was 
"just scratched”  in the figh t

Holmes recommended that 
the .Negro youth be sent to a 
Plainview psychiatric ward .  
The boy, whose name is being 
withheld at the lequest of the 
court, was to enter the ward 
on Tuesday,

The fight Friday was appar
ently a continuation of on ar
gument between the youths on 
Thursday. The juvenile court 
Judge said the knife-wielding 
y o u n g s t e r  gave authorities 
some trouble last year at An
drews School and was involved 
in several altercations at base
ball games this summer.

v u  and Sally. Father Alexan
der Ecleze was also a guest at 
the Sanchez home.

/V TI LI4

Murder Case 
Test! mom

S H O P  F L O Y D A D A

B U eX S E T

rROM WAOK 1

Crash Ends High Speed Chase; Quitaque Man Fined, Jailed
A Wuitaijue man was assessed 

tines of 1100 (for driving on the 
wrong side of the highway and 
causing an accident) and $250 
(on a DWI charge, second of
fense) plus court costs and 80 
days in Jail following a 100- 
mlle-per-hour chase andcolll- 
sion Thursday about  three 
miles north of Floydada on the 
Sllverton Highway.

Mike Alvin Auston, 20, was 
Jailed here last Thursday night 
after the 1985 Corvair he was 
driving collided with a late-mo
del Pontiac station wagon driv
en by Stephanie Arwlne, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene A r- 
wine. Kacky Weems, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Weems, 
was a passenger In the ArwUie 
vehicle. No one was. reported 
injured in the wreck, which oc
curred at about 1:15 p.m. m 
front of the Toby Williams resi
dence.

Sheriff Walter Hollums said 
he had pursued Auston’s car 
from two mllc.< west of Cedar 
Hill to the accident site, at 
speeds exceeding 100 miles 
per hour. Although the Floyd 
County sheriff had overtaken 
the Corvair, he had been un- 
succe.ssful In pulling Austen 
over. Hollums said Auston 
drove “ four or five ”  other 
cars off the road as he sped 
down the high way, weaving from 
side to side.

Both cars were headed south 
when the collision occurred. 
Miss Arwine had reportedly 
just backed out of the drive
way after letting oiR a passen
ger at the Williams bouse.

Hollums said he had radioed 
deputy Connie Heed for help 
m capturing the driver of the 
Corvair. Reed was about two 
miles from the scene when the 
crash occurred. He handcuffed

and brought to town Auston. who Kainey and F red Cockrell filed ‘ ‘Hung fo,
was still trying to flee the scene charges on Auston, Hollums ‘ he high-sp^ 

. .. _a UaaH at* &airl didn't Kovl...of the iccldenl when Heed ar
rived. Highway patrolmen Bud

said.
Hollums'

didn’t bel„v,
w i f « .  ^noihor s4ch

w

NOBODY WAS INJURED...but this station wagon, driven b» 
•Arwine. took the brunt of the crash at the end of a high-speedt, 
volving the driver of a *65 Corvair and Floyd County Sheris 
Hollums. The Corvair received considerable damage too.
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portant that 
tuted in thsM ! 
prevent dania|tiH;| 
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fields Warrw ua

r Hospital 
Notes

By Doyle Warren

Wmnie Dyson, admitted 4- 
21, continue.s treatment.

Charley Spence, admitted 7- 
16, continues treatment

Vlary Echols, admitted 7-1, 
continues treatment.

Glen Y'oung, admitted 8-25,

continues treatm«>nt.
Florence Badgett, admitted 

8-29, continues treatment.
Minnie Turner, admitted 8-2, 

dismissed 8-27.
Bernadlo Gonzales, admitted 

8-10, dismissed 8-26.
Fred Brown, admitted 8-25, 

dismissed 8-27.
Carl Junes, admitted 8-27, 

dismissed 8-27.
Able Vanquez, admitted 8-29, 
dismissed 9-1.

TVLIA l.S{>criali— Tesbmony 
began yesterday at 9:30 a.m. 
m the murder trial of Lonnie 
la y  Brown, 21. of .1002 1st 
Place. Lubbock, charged with 
murder with malice in the shot
gun slaying Jan. 14 of Mrs. C. 
Kesler. 79 m her Swisher 
County rural home.

A jury of nine women and 
three men were selected from 
175 potential jurors originally 
called. Jury selection began 
.Monday and was completed at 
4 p m. Tuesday, 
will be handled by District Afty.

Judge John Thomas Boyd of 
the 64th District Court will pre
side dunng the trial. Prosecti- 
tKXi will be handled by District 
Atty. Tom Hamilton of Plain- 
view. Walter Knapp of Amarillo 
is Brown's defense attorney.

Bond for Brown was set earl
ier at SIOO.OOO.

and probation officers ’ salar
ies, county agriculture and 
home demonstration agent’s 
salaries, the state trappoi’ s 
salary, feeding and care of 
Jail prisoners, sheriff’ s de
partment travel, rural f ire pro- 
cectiun, ambulance service 
subsidy, and the commodity 
program, Watson noted.

Boll Weevil Control Program 
Underway

The first Insecticide treat
ment in the 1971 diapause boll 
weevil control program should 
be completed ^ ru ig  the first 
few days of September accord
ing to County Agent Doyle G. 
Warren. Spray operations will 
be conducted on a selective ba
sis duringthecurrent program, 
Warren said. Only fields which 
show significant evidence of 
weevil infestation wi l lbetreat- 
ed. Survey teams are working 
in all counties in the control 
zone in order to select fields 
which require treatment.

According to Warren, special 
attention will be given to fields 
treated during the early phase 
of the program since insecti
cide applications made during 
might cause an increase in boll- 
worm infestations. Due to the 
potential bollworm threat, only 
fields having large numbers of 
weevils will be treated during 
the early portion of the pro
gram. Survey teams are ma
king bollworm counts as well 
as weevil inspections. bi gen-

heavy Infestations now appear 
less likely, Warren said. How
ever, program officials stated 
that wide scale weevil spraying 
would be avoided until after the 
threat of a bollworm buildup 
subsided.

Overall, boll weevil in festa
tions have been very light up to 
this time, Warren .stated. Ac
cording to the latest survey re
ports only a small number 
o f fields In Hall, Dickens and 
Kent Counties will require 
treatment during the first ap
plication. However, very heavy 
weevil infestatUeis have devel
oped in a few fields. S is im-

FLOYD DA'il 
Mr. and Mrs. i f  

are in Kernnlltt 
her mother, Mrs.(x 
underwent MirtMJl 
morninf. Urt. C>: 
ported to be rfe .>
ly.

eral, bo 11 wo r m Infestations 
have decreased during the pa.st 
two weeks and the possibility of

FRED LAMBERT. AGKNT

BREAD I/ j IB . tO A F lO A F

SHURFRESH MILK G A LLO N
Also indicted by a grand jury 

here on murder with malice 
charges in the same case were 
Billy Lee Croft, 28, w-hose ad
dress at the time of his arrest 
was listed as 3425 Ave R, Lub
bock; and Bobby DeShazo. 23. 
of Sherman. Both are being held 
in Swisher county jail in Tulia.

Mrs. Kesler’t ion Frank found 
her body Jan. 14 in the den of 
her farm home. She had been 
shot once in the left side and 
once in the head with a shotgun. 
The body was clad in night
clothes and a housecoat.

Authorities said evidence in
dicated the killers had forced 
their way into the home 
through the front door.

Kesler said his mother’s kill
ers did not take a large sum 
of cash and left $14,000 in bonds 
Mrs. Kesler kept inside her 
house.

Motions denied by Judge Boyd 
Monday included a request by 
Brown's attorney lor a change 
of venue.

FOO D  KING FLOUR W I T H  P U R C H A S E

O F  T O O T H  B R U S H IBS.

3 IB . CAN
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and bridge fund (four precincts) 
Is budgeted at $185,000. The. 
court house "permanent im
provement" fund comes to 
$45,000 and includes $9,000 In 
utility and telephone bills, and 
$6,500 in office supplies, in 
addition to janitors’ salaries 
and other building supplies and 
a $9,000-a-year liability in
surance premium.

Other expenditures in the 
p r o p o s e d  budget Include 
$72,309 in the Interest and 
sinking fund; $92,916 general 
fund expenses, $14,303 for the 
two county libraries, and $128,- 
700 in o fficers ’ salaries. The 
general fund pays for such 
things as the veterans service
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Sylvln Klnnl- 
and Mrs. Gar-

Wo offer our congratulations 
to Mr. and Mra. Ronnie Tucker 
o f Abilene, Texas, where he la 
serving in the A ir Force, as 
they have a son, their first boy, 
bom Saturday, Aug. 21, weigh
ing 7 lbs. and 13 oa. He was 
named Richard Heath. Mrs. 
Tucker is the sister of Mrs. 
Bruce Julian, and the former 
Jems Moore of Floydada. They 
have a little daughter, Kristi, 
age 3.

Mrs. Harry Hartman operat
ed the Post Office last week 
while the Uptons were on a va
cation and Mrs. Myers was in 
charge of Upton Grocery.

Rev. and Mrs. Troy Cartmlll, 
Dana and Diane, spent Friday 
afternoon and night at South
land, near Post with her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Salts. Saturday night they went 
to Lockney to attend the revival 
meeting at the Lockney First 
Baptist Church where Mickey 
Warlock was preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Young, 
L ori, Kenneth, Shandra and 
Kirk spent .most of last week 
before school at Red River, 
N.M. They enjoyed riding the 
ski lift, fishing, and sightsee
ing.

A c c o r d i n g  to Prmcipal, 
Claude Jarrett, the school an- 
roUment to date at the South 
Plains school numbers 7X 
There may be more pupils la- 
ter.

Mra. W. J. Epperson under
went major surgery at Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital last Thurs
day. She la m room 710-A. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Jim Rob
erta, said she may be able to 
come home this week. She is 
getting along fine at this time. 
Rev. and Mrs. Troy Cartmlll 
were with Mrs. Epperson fur 
the surgery, as was her family.

Royce and Rugene Bethel, 
who registered last Wcihiesday 
at LCC In Lubbock for the fall 
semester, were home over the 
weekend with their folks, Mr. 
and Mra. A. V. Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Ueedy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvln Km- 
nlbrugh want to El Paso over 
the weekend, and returnadSun- 
day, attending the wedding of 
Miss Shirley Jean Bounds and 
Larry Heady Saturday night. 
The wedding took place at the 
C ieli) Vista Park B a p t i s t  
Church in El Paso. After a wed
ding trip the young couple will 
reside near Floydada, where 
Larry is engaged in farming 
and ranching.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forten
berry kept little Mltzi Beedy 
while herparants, Mr, and Mrs. 
Garvin Beedy, were in El Paso 
fo r the wadding. Mltzi attended 
church here Sunday mornmg.

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Taylor 
went to Estelllng Sunday morn
ing to have dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Eddleman. They 
visited with another of her 
aunts, Mrs. Eddleman, who la 
still active at 95 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Young 
and children went home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sanders 
Sunday after church to have 
dinner and spend the afternoon.

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Glenda K Cummings was 
held Friday afternoon, August 
27, in the home of Mrs. L. T. 
Wood. Special guests w e r e  
Mrs. Kendall Cummings, moth
er of the bride-to-be, Mra. 
Zach Cummings, her "rand- 
mother, Mrs. Hllburn ^sey , 
her aunt, and her slstei, Miss 
Zacha Cummings.

The serving table was laid 
with white linen, and crystal 
accessories. Decorated cake 
squares were s e r v e d  with 
punch, lime sherbet and assort
ed mints. Mrs. Neta Marble, 
and Mrs. Nancy Marble pre
sided at the bride's table and 
served guests. Blue and green 
flower arrangements centered 
the serving table. Bridal gifts 
were displayed in the gift room, 
and the hostess gift was a queen 
sized bed.spread.

Hostesses with Mrs. Wood 
were Mmes. L H. Parks, Frank 
McClure, Ursel Taylor, Edwina 
Hollums, Georgia Finley, Wal
te r Wood, Arby Mulder, E. J. 
Kinslow, Don Marble, Grigsby 
Milton, Lillian Marble, Keith 
Marble, S y l v l n  Klnnlbrugh, 
Glen Wood and Murray Julian. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Cum
mings will fly to Houston to

be at the wedding of their dau
ghter, K and David Pipes, Sept.
4, at the Bering Drive Church 
of Christ In Houston, A recep
tion will follow at Brown Col
lege on Rice University cam
pus.

Visitors at the B a p t i s t  
Church this Monday included 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Powell 
and Warren Powell of Tulia, 
Mr. and Mrs. TomChorry, Bob 
Turner, Martin Kennedy of 
Way land Collge, and K e l l y  
Marble.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Pow
ell and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tillman Powell and girls 
went to Anna, near Dallas, to 
spend the weekend with parents 
o f Fletcher and Tillman, theT.
5. Powells.

Mrs. J. p. Taylor went to 
Amarillo Monday afternoon to 
meet Mrs. W illie Mae Taylor 
and boys, and her mother, Mrs. 
W. W. W'xxls of Quitaque, who 
flew to Sunnyvalle, Calif, last 
Monday for a weeks visit. Mrs. 
Wood visited her mother, Mrs. 
Hamilton, and W illie Mae and 
boys visited with two aunts, 
Mrs, Preston Sanders and fam
ily and Mrs, And> Anderson 
and family.

KeRular exercise is the 
setTet of old ajfi'.

* • • •

Fishinjf s o l v e s  a sur
prising numbt‘r of problems. 

• • • •
Few people respect intel- 

liRi>n̂ 'e and fewc*r possess 
it

July Bond

Safes $6 ,784
Jake Webb, chairman of the 

Floyd County Savmgs Bonds 
committee, reported today that 
sales of Series E and H Uni
ted States Savings Bonds in 
Floyd County totaled $6,784 
during July. Sales for the first 
seven months were $71,170 for 
40 percent of the 1971 sales 
goal of $180,000.

July sales in Texas amount
ed to $16,810,210 compared to 
$15,454,922 during the same 
period of 1970 -  an Increase 
o f 8.7 percenL Year-to-date 
sales were $118,726,731 while 
1970 sales toUled $106,206,174 
for an increase of 11.7 percenL 

National sales during the 
month were $458 million -16.3 
percent above 1970 July sales. 
Sales for the seven-month per
iod totaled $3,243 m illion -17.4 
percent above a year earlier. 
Exchanges of Series E for Ser
ies H Bonds amounting to $151 
million were reported for the 
first seven months of 1971 
compared to $146 million, ex
changed in 1970.

('omplimt'nUi are usually 
thinly-veiled apple-polish
ing.

•  •  *  *

You can test your own 
intell igence by your reaction 
to a new idea.

* • • •

Jealousy, like cancer, is 
often fatal and (K‘ver pro
ductive of good.

• • • •

Contentment is really just 
a matter of reducing your 
wants and desires.

Burul was in Vurga Chapel 
Cemetery in bowser.

Mrs. Burleson
Services for the widow of a 

prominant area rancher, Mrs. 
Onie Burleson, 78, were con
ducted Sunday afternoon In the 
F irst United Methodist Church 
at Matador. Mrs. Burleson died 
Friday night in Central Plams 
Hospital at Plalnview. She was 
the mother of W. E. Burleson 
o f the Dougherty community.

The deceased was a native of 
Motley County and was the wi
dow of J. C. “ Doc" Burleson.

Survivors in addition to the 
son include three sisters, Mrs. 
George Blackshear and Mrs. 
Katy James, both of Matador 
and Mrs. John Barton of F lo- 
mot; two brothers, Curtis and

Bob Martin, both of Matador; 
two grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren.

Burial was in East Mound 
Cemetery,

RICKY CLA.Y IN 
MARINE CORP

Rickey Lee Clay, son of Mr. 
and Ms. Awell Lee Clay of 
Floydada, enlisted August 23m 
the U.S. Marine Corps., and la 
presently taking basic tram- 
ing at San Diego, Calif.

Clay Is a 1970 graduate of 
F loydada High School and was s 
DE student, employed at Bealls 
during his senior year. He 
worked for Gus Hammonds be
fore enlisting In the Marmes.

Free -  your favorite 
Polaroid color picture 

enlarged
when you buy

CATFISH ARE BIG OUT OF ELEPHANT BUTTE 
d a m . . , In New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Smith of Fl0 3 fdada display two of their catches 
caught while vacationing there recently. The cat
fish ranged from 20 pounds to 36 pounds. 
On the trip with the Smiths were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Willis of Petersburg and sons. Bobby 
of Petersburg, and Paul E. . of Hereford.

3 packs of 
Polaroid 
Type 108 
Colorpack 
film.
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FLOYD PHILOSOPHER
Comes Out Against New Chemical

That Makes People Remember Better

Editor's not*: Th* Floyd Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm tackl*s a n*w problem 
this week.

Dear editar:
According to an article I read yesterday 

while resting my bram from all the secret 
documints th* newspapers have been filled 
with lately, scientists have been workmg on a 
new chemical they claim will improve man'a 
memory.

They haven't tried It on people yet, but they 
say It may be possible to develop a chemical 
that'll perk up the memory section of th* 
brain and enable a man to remember far m ire 
than he now does.

If there ever was a piece of information that 
ought to have been classified as Top Secret 
and not to be published for at least a hundred 
years, that should have been it.

That sort of chemical, if it works, will 
wreck most governments of the world. What 
politician could stay in office more than one 
term if people remembered today what he said

alx mmths ago? From the Peloponnesian War 
to modem times, how many peace candidates 
have wound up as elected war leaders? Don't 
ask me because I forgeL

K taxes had been reduced every time a cut 
has been promised, a man could live mighty 
cheap just on pleasant memories.

B Congress is smart it 'll bon this new 
menviry chemical before it gets out ofthetest 
tube. A forgetful electorate is the key to a 
happy officialdom, and the same goes (or most 
marnoges, all human relations and a good 
many children.

Other people's forgetting is one of the han
diest things ever invented to keeps m.uigoing.

Those scientists are working on the wrung 
chemical. What I want is one that'll blot out, 
not freshen, some of the recollections someof 
m..' neighbors have.

You show me a m in who can remember ev
erything and n i  show you a man who knows 
more than he should about you and me.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

OnTVARlES
Mrs. P o fee l

Rites (or a 92 year old Ralls 
resident, Mrs. Mary Poteet, 
were held Friday In the First 
Baptist Church in Ralls, The 
deceased, mother of Olan Po- 
teet of Floydada, died Wednes
day night of last week In 
the Ralls Convalescent Home.

Mrs. Poteet was born In 
Madison County and moved to 
the Ralls area In 1919. She was 
a member of the Order of Eas
tern Star.

Survivors include six sons; 
two daughters; a brother; three 
sisters; 40 grandchildren; 70 
great grandchildren and nine 
great great grandchildren.

Price, Floydada, were held 
Saturday. Junell, a native of 
Cannon, died Thursday morn
ing in Southwest Osteopathic 
Hospital.

Junell had been a resident of 
Amaril lo since 1926. He was 
retired and a member of the 
P l e a s a n t  Valley B a p t i s t  
Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons; two daughters; 
three stepsons, two stepdaugh
ters; a sister; 37 grandchil
dren and 16 great grandchil
dren.

Attending the funeral from 
Floydada were Mrs. R. A. Gar
rett and Mrs. Norman Muncy. 
The women were accompani^ 
by Mrs. Bill Beedy of Claude.

Marcus Junell
Services for Marcus T. Ju

nell, 79, of Amarillo, father of 
Mrs. Dwight Snider, 737 W.

Mrs. McKinstry
Mis. H. L. McKinstry, the 

form er Ethel Mae Wilson, was 
burled at Horesington, Kan., 
Thursday, August 26. Mrs. Mc
Kinstry was a former Floydada 
resident and has many relatives 
living in this area.

John E. Race
Rites for a long time Lock

ney area man, John Enls Race, 
91, were held in the Church 
of Christ, West College and 
Third, In Lockney Sunday. Race 
died Frlday in Lockney General 
Hospital where he had been a 
patient for two weeks.

Race was a native of Ever- 
man, Tex., and had been a resi
dent of Lockney (or the past 50 
years. He was a retired farmer 
<nd a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs, R. W. Landrum of Lock
ney; two sisters, 13 grandchil
dren and 12 great grandchil
dren.

"pent a
L*>'* »t

. last

couple of 
lodge In 

week.—• 4«9i weeks
^  'alien out that 
^  mounUin* areIttln,

CIVIL RIGHTS STATEM ENT
It is the policy of the Floydada Nursing Home in Floydada. Texas to admit 

and to treat all patients without regard to race, color, creed, or national 

origin. The same requirements for admission are applied to all, and patients 

are assigned within the nursing home without regard to race, color, creed, 

or national origin. There is no distinction in eligibility for. or in the man

ner of providing, any patient service provided by or through the nursing home. 

All facilities of the nursing home are available without distinction to all pa

tients and visitors, regardless of race, color, creed, or national origin. All 

persons and organizations that have occasion either to refer patients for ad

mission or recommend the Floydada Nursing Home are advised to do so 

without regard to the patient's race, color, creed, or national origin.

Mrs. Quain
Services fur Mrs. VeoUSel- 

etia Quain, 59̂  mother of Mrs. 
Bennie Cates of Floydada, were 
conducted Wednesday in th *  
Church of Christ in San Saba, 
Texas. Mrs. Quain died of a 
lengthy illness August 31 at 6 
a.m.

She was bom in Bowser, 
Texas, January 13, 1912 and 
married W. R. Quain, January- 
23, 1924. The) moved to Cotton 
Center in 1940 and moved to 
Richland Springs in 1966 fol
lowing her husband's retire
ment.

Survivors include her hus
band; five c h i l d r e n ,  Mrs. 
Maureen Await of Plainview, 
Mrs. Bennie (Marllynn) Cates, 
Flovdada: Mrs. Donnie C ren  
of Littlefield, Billy N. Quam 
of Denver, Colo., and Freddie 
L Quain of Garland. Twelve 
grandchildren also survive, as 
do three sisters, one brotbe 
and two half brothers.

pack.

Capture the excitement of the first schookJay with 
60-second pictures Tears or smiles. you’H get 
great pictures to look back on in years to come

Free 5 x T  Polaroid Color Enlargerrient
SefXi the original print you want enlarged w ith 3 red end 
panels of Type 106 film with th * Polaroid neme or other 
proof of purcrias* to Polaroid Schooldays Otter Box 311. 
Cambridge Massachusetts02i39 Your original print w ill be 
returned to you Your response must be postmarked rvot 
later than September X  1971 Void where prohibited 
(please print clearly)

Name ______________

Address

City State Zip Code

AN N O U N C IN G  
THE 10TH A N N U A L

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
OF FLOYD COUNTY

CO-OP GIN INC.

SEPTEMBER 7, 1971 
IN THE

FLOYDADA HIGH SCHOOL 
CAFETERIA

AT 8 :00  P.M .

FLOYD COUNTY 
CO-OP GIN INC.
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FAIRVIEW NEWS by Mrs. C lyde Bagw ell Whirlwinds In Shape, Have Depth Prohlen
FAIRVIEW, August 30 - All 

fulks who are now Uvins m 
Falrview and Center Com - 
muoities and those who are 
former residents of either 
place, along with their fam
ilies and friends are mvited 
to attend the reunion to be 
held this coming Sunday, Sep
tember 5 at Lighthouse Elec
tric Community Room, inFloy- 
dada. This is an all day meet
ing with a basket lunch to be 
served at 12:30. Each is to 
bring a basket lunch. Drinks 
plates, cups, etc,, will be fur
nished. We hope to see all of 
our long time friends and for
mer neighbors there.

Mrs, W.B. Wilson and oth
er r e l a t i v e s  here, received 
word Tuesday of the death of 
Mrs. Harrison McKinstry of 
Hoismgton, Kansas, she is the 
sister-in-law of Mrs. W. B. 
Wilson and a number of neic- 
es and nephews are in this 
area. Mrs. Mae Garrett, Mrs. 
Bill Beedy and Mrs. Norman 
Muncy attended funeral serv
ices on Thursday at Hoising- 
ton.

Mrs. Bill Beedy of Claude 
spent Monday through Wednes
day here with her mother, Mrs. 
W.B. Wilson, and other rela
tives. O t h e r s  besides Mrs. 
Beedy, having lunch ui the 
home of Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. 
Bill Tye Wednesday were, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.S. Mize, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Pruitt, Christy 
and Greg and Eugene Beedy'.

Greg Pruitt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Pruitt is bemg 

hihited. on his school atten
dance for awhile as he has 
been in the hospital twice this 
year with Encephalitis. He was 
allowed to attend school for a 
half of each day last week and 
this week he can attend Man- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, 
but has to take it easy and not 
partake in any exercise for a- 
while.

Mrs. Sim Reeves of Memphis 
came Monday to the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Walton Wil
son and to be with other mem
bers of the family that were 
guesLt in the Walton Wilson 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Vem Aus
tin of Mena, Ark., and Lewis 
Austin of Marysville, Calif. 
All remained until Wednesday 
afternoon late when Mr. and 
Mrs. Vem Austin took Mrs. 
Sim Reeves home. They re
mained with her until Friday 
morning when they came back 
by to visit a short t i^ e  with 
Anna before leaving for their 
home in Arkansas.

Lewis Austm left for Lubbock 
Thursday where he visited with 
relatives fur a few days before 
returning to Marysville, Calif.

Walton Wilson and Harvey 
Allen went to Fort Collins, 
Colo, over the weekend to help 
the Leonard Wilsons finish 
their movutg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Wilson, Brenda and 
Brent have moved back to Can
yon from Fort Collins where 
Leonard spent the past two 
years attending the University 
of Colorado. Leonard will re

sume his teaching of agronomy 
at WTSU, Canyon.

Mrs. Walton Wilson visited 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Da 
Hammonds and her daughter, 
Mrs. Tommy McGown of Los 
Angeles, Calif, who is here 
spending some time with her 
mother.

The Whirlwind varsity came 
out of the first two weeks of 
football workouts m good phy
sical condition, accordmg to 
head coach L. ci. Wilson.

The 'Winds looked “ fairly 
good*’ in last Friday’s scrim
mage with Brownfield, Wilson 
said. The Floydada crew stay
ed “ lust about even** both of

fensively and defensively with 
the Brownfield team, picked to 
challenge Lubbock Estacadofor 
the 8-AAA title this year.

The Floydada passing game

Wednesday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
C a n n o n  were Mrs. S u s i e  
Thompson and Mrs. Biggs.

R. A. Cannon of Covina,Calif, 
called his parents Saturday for 
a visit by phone.

Recent visitors with Mrs. 
G rade Higgles were two of 
her daughters andfamllies, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Baker of Tul
sa, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Brown of Victorville, 
Calif. Mrs. Higgles arrived 
home Thursday from Hayes, S. 
“  where she visited for somaD.
time with her son, Roscoe Hig
gles and family. On her arrival 
home she found another daugh
ter and family here, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Pope and Diana of 
Deniing, N.M. They left for 
home Sunday.

Hale County Club Sponsors lectu re

looked especially good, Wilson 
said, with quarterbacks Rick 
Watts, Mike Hale and John Ca
gle  all throwing the boll well.

Wilson said the offensive line 
looked good at times, especial
ly Les Robertson and Steve 
Hale.

Defensively, the Whirlwinds 
were tough and sggreslve while 
making s e v e r a l  assignment 
mistakes, the head ’Wlndcooch 
said. Van Mitchell looked good 
from his linebacker position, 
and tackles Kim Rose and Jim 
Kunkel and safety Langston 
Williams were Impressive.
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Boys Ranch Rodeo Starts Sgi
The 27th annual Boys Ranch 

Rodeo will be presented over 
the Labor Day weekend with all 
o f the 370 boys at the Ranch 
taking part in the event.

itestigij
.M.-* '*1

Performances are schedul
ed for 2:30 p.m., Sunday, Sep
tember 5, and Monday, Septem- 
6, at the Boys Ranch Rodeo 
Arena. Bulls and horses used 
in the bull-riding and bronc- 
ridlng competition is furnished 
by rodeo stock contractors and

‘he boys comMh, 
rules.
•111 he cootestL 
for the trtjphiM; 
go to those Witt 
times. The Senior i 
All-Around Covt
to the high*poiai ■ 
senior bull ndiMl 
hronc r id u in ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook spent 
Sunday and had lunch at Can
yon and drove out to Palo IXiro 
Canyon, later. Before going 
down in the canyon they looked 
through the Western Type Mu
seum. Mrs. Cook ssid crops 
were doing well m that part of 
the country.

Mrs. Jewell Teague returned 
home Sunday afternoon from 
Mdapendence, Mo., where she 
had gone Wednesday morning 
While in Missouri, Mrs. Teague 
attended the graduation from 
nursing school of her great 
niece, Jimmie Ann Enlow F r i 
day night at hidependence. She 
also visited her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Clifford Rhoades. Satur
day she visited at St. Joseph, 
Mo., with her nephew. Rev. 
Gail Rhoades and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lmdsey Gra
ham went to Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon to meet Mrs. Teague 
at the airport.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fin
ley of Plainvtew visited Sun
day afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs. Beulah Jernigon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crabtree 
Becky, Sammy ondAnissa Hope 
and J.C. Bullard were F r i
day n i g h t  supper guests of 
Mrs. Kate Crabtree and Mrs. 
L ige Moore and Robbie.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree, Kay 
Crabtree, Becky and Sammy 
took Mrs. Lige Moore and Rob
bie to the Lubbock Airport 
Saturday morning where they 
took the plane for their home 
In Northport, Alabama after 
a three weeks visit here.

“ A Step-up in Consciousness 
through Corrected Reason”  is 
the theme of a freelecturetobe 
given at the Hilton Hotel m 
Plamview, Texas on the 9th u< 
September at 8 p.m.

The Hale County Concept -  
Therapy Study Club is spon
soring the lecture which will 
be presented by Dr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Dill, area directors of 
the Concept Therapy bistltute 
of San Antonio, Texas.

The lecture Is to acquaint the 
public with an educational study 
explainmg a workable under
standing of life  based on a cor
relation of universally accept
ed, factual principles. The sci
entifically substantiated prm- 
ciples presented through Con
cept Therapy are the correla
tion of areas common to the 
sciences, psychology, philoso
phy and theology.

The public Is invited and wel
come to attend the free lecture 
September 9. For further In
formation you may contact 
Margaret Suits in Petersburg, 
a member of the Hale County 
Study group.

OUTST.ENDING SALES AWARD from the Olln Chemical Company la 
presented to Don Green and Roger Poag*e, of Davis Farm Supply. 
The award presentation came at an Olln dealers’ awards banquet 
at the Chaparral Convention Center In Ruldoso, A three-day trip to 
the New Mexico resort went with the honor. Pictured left to right: 
Deryl White. Olln district sales manager; Don and Carolyn Green; 
BoDeen and Roger Poage; and Kelly Sears. Olin sales representatives.

LAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. C lyde B agw ell

Texas FHA loan  
Volume Is 
In Nation

largest

Mrs. E.W. Walls visited her 
s ls t v ,  Mrs. D.D. Tate at Lock- 
ney Friday and had lunch with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watts, 
Scotty and Kim of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T .L. Perry.

J. Lynn Futch, Texas State 
Director of the Farmers Home 
Admmistration, a nnou nced  
here that the agency extended 
credit to rural Texans in the 
amount of $155,456,817 during 
the 1971 fiscal year ending June 
30, 1971. This credit was fur
nished farmers and rural resi
dents through the many loon 
programs administered by the 
agency with rural housing lead
ing the way with $72,302,453. 
Loons for community services 
facilitates such as rural water 
systems and sewer systems to
taled $24,205,192. Credit ex
tended to indivichial farmers 
and ranchers for operating ex
penses, capital purchases and 
land purchases totaled $58,- 
949,172. This was the largest 
yearly volume of loons in the 
history of the organization, 
which has as its overall mis
sion the development of rural 
areas.

F'ltch said that he was also 
pleased that there was a size
able decrease in the percentage 

loan delinquencies as com-

LAKEVIEW, August 30 -  We 
find in our phoning around that 
some folks have too much ram 
for the time bemg. Others 
would like to have more. Aug
ust has been a wet month m 
many areas.

Monday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Dunn and their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Hughes and children 
went to Amarillo tothebomeof 
Mrs. Dunn's sister, Mrs. Hu
bert Scott, to see their mother, 
Mrs. M. C. Fuqua. Mrs. Fuqua 
IS getting along real well, Mrs, 
Dunn reports. Monday n l^ t  the 
Dunns and Hughes went to Palo 
Duro Canyon to see “ Texas.”  
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Hughes and children left for 
thel r home in Los Angeles, Cal
if.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lloyd went to White River 
flshmg, and visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. LeeKeesee 
while there.

Roxanne Lloyd attended the 
wedding of Iwona Smlthey and 
Gregory Boggs Friday at F irst 
Baptist Church, Floydada. Sat
urday night Roxanne and Nancy 
Lloyd attended a surprise b ir
thday party for Jim Dempsey 
at the home of Relta F itzger
ald.

of

Friday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
T .L. Perry, Mr. andMrs. Les
lie  Fawver visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Reeves in Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Walton Wilson visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Harvey A l
len and sons Mike aad Normaif 
Sunday and had lunch wi t h 
them.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree visited 
Sunday evening with Mrs, C.H. 
Wise and had supper with them. 
Later m the evening Mrs. Jess 
Finley visited in the Wise home.

pared to previous years. Due to 
the severe drought in the sprmg 
and early summer of this year, 
it is expected that the demand 
for emergency credit to far
mers and ranchers this fall and 
wmter will substantially in
crease the volumeof farm loans 
in fiscal 1972, with all other 
programs also expected to be 
expanded. TTie program Is ad
ministered in Texas through 
144 county offices and the state 
o ffice in Temple.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hughes 

and family of Los Angeles, Cal
if., have returned home after 
visiting m the Floydada area 
with her parents, Mr. andMrs. 
Joe Dunn and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price 
went to Canyon after church 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Tom Col
lins. Mrs. Collms took them to 
the Recreation Ceriter on the 
campus of the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson, 
Angie and Quint visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Anderson Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Elsie Price and Mrs. 
Lloyd Smith of Odessa visited 
in the F red Lloyd home Satur
day.

Visiting Mrs, Floyd Ander
son Saturday morning were 
Mrs. Jim Hart of Hereford and 
Mrs. Faye Hart.

Those having lunch In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Watson Sunday, were Mr. and 
M rs. Rudolph McCurdy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Watson.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Dunn had 
lunch Sunday with Mrs. Harmon 
Roberts and Mrs. Dunn spent 
the afternoon with her.

Mr. and Mrs. George John
son of Turkey visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. andMrs. V.W. 
Bradshaw. Mrs. Johnson is a 
sister of Mrs. Bradshaw.

Mr. andMrs. Edmond Brown, 
Rex and Scott attended the an

nual barbecue held in Blanco 
Canyon Friday night. Harold 
Verett cooks the barbecue and 
the other food is brought by 
those attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Watson 
left home early Sunday morning 
on a trip down state. They vis
ited some cousins of M. H. 
Watson at Farm ersville, then 
went to Arlington where they 
went to Six Flags, and then to 
Temple where they stayed at a 
lake resort, on to Austin to the 
state Capitol and to the L.B. J. 
Library, arriving home Tues
day n i^ t.

Wednesday Mr, and Mrs, 
Dean Watson went to Lubbock 
where Dean registered at Tech 
University where he will attend 
three days each week. This 
makes the fourth year he has 
attended Tech in this way, as he 
Is farming and working on a co l
lege degree at the same time. 
While in Lubbock Mrs. Dean 
Watson visited Mrs. J. H. Wat
son. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Watson 
were also there.

Wednesday night Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Watson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Watson were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Robison. The supper was in 
honor of M. H. Watson’ s birth
day.

Mrs. Dean Watson and Mrs. 
M. H. Watson also visited Wed
nesday p.m. with Mrs. Ervin 
Brewer in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
spent the weekend at Spearman 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Jack- 
son and family. Friday enroute 
to Spearman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith stopped at Canyon and 
spent the afternoon where A. L. 
attended to business at the mu
seum. He IS on the board of d ir
ectors. The Smiths returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Cholse Smith and children, 
Judy, Hunter and Cholse Dean 
were supper guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brewer 
were in Lubbock Sunday where 
they spent the day in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Brewer, 
On the way home they visited 
their daughter and family, the 
H. T. Ayres.

Mrs. Joe Thur.ston visited 
Mrs. Henry Brewer Friday

son. Friday, Mrs. Tom Moore, 
Mrs. Luis Moore, Mike and 
Shawn and Mrs. Dean Watson 
want to CeeVeetoattand a wad
ding shower for a cousin. C indy 
Moore spent Friday night with 
her sister, Mrs. DMn Watson. 
Late Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Watson visited in 
Floydada with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer New
berry spent Saturday and Sun
day in Amarillo with his brother 
and family, the H. L. New- 
berrys. Saturday night the two 
fam ilies want to Palo Duro 
Canyon to see “ Texas”  Mrs. 
Newberry reports that 22 states 
and five foreign countries ware 
represented that night. A prize 
was given to the persons coming 
the farthest distance, Theprize 
of a large trlongleCkindusedby 
the cowboys) was presented to 
a couple from Syria.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bishop 
and Greg went to Lubbock F r i 
day night to Visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Teal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack MUler of 
Pilot Point came Thursday and 
visited In the home of her bro- 

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Wil- 
The M illers had been

Saturday night to tell bar folks 
she was fine. She is attending 
Texas W o m e n s  University. 
Nancy is a Ufa guard along with 
her class work. Sheisthethird 
generation of Mrs. Wlllisma’ 
family to attend TWV.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Harri
son visited Mrs. R. C. Smith 
and Floyd Sunday afternoon.

B. L. Breed returned home 
Monday from Methodist Hos
pital where be had been a pa
tient since last Tuesday.

Mrs. Grady Ounavant spent 
Monday with her mother, Mrs. 
E. T. Williamson, and took her 
to the doctor for a checkup.
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morning and Friday afternoon to Abllenetoenroll their daueh- 
Mrs. Millard Watson visited ter in ACC.
Mrs. Brewer. Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. W illiam .

Mrs. C. B. Hartsell took and Monte went to Roarine 
Mrs. Edna Hartsell to Lubbock Springs Saturday to the rodeo* 
Friday where she visited until Nancy Williams called hom.1 
Sunday with her sister-in-law. *
Sunday Roger Hartsell of La- 
mesa took his mother back to 
Amaril lo to the Four Seasons 
home where she makes her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore,
Cindy, Steve and Bill of Ftoy- 
dada had supper Thursday night 
with Mr. a ^  Mrs, Dean Wat-

BELJONE HEARING A1D| 
SERVICE CENTER

T IM E  10 A .M . TO  NOON TUESOAf, 
S E P T E M B E R  7, 1971

PLACE L A M P LIG H TE R  INN 
FLO Y D A D A , TEXAS

BY M R . J . R . JORDAN

Do you need hearing help! Lettk 
Jordans test your hearing then ik 
onstrate the very latest hearing 
Don’t put It off aiqr longer..,You vr 
be more relaxed if you can hear 
ter.

bell

T IM E  P A Y M E N T PLAN, IF NfCDCl

BELTONE HEARING AID

2430 31S T. L U B B 0 C ^ '

I Top fern with 16-foot Hale Trailer with metal top and escape door

MRS B A IR D S  
BUNS

A C O M PLE TE  LIN E  OF HORSE 
AND C A TTLE  T R A IL E R S

‘P*t̂ dtieenA

Floydada, Texas 806 983-2821

TB IP LE ^I

Look at o u t  N E V t /

N E W  
KB Am  
l i l T E S IXffi

SENTINEL
Antique Gold

SENTINEL
Matte Black

SENTINl
SwsdiVt''

»79»

versatile- -cnanKv umia' * - - — .
holiday display. . .  plug in electric yard tool*. * 
or Christma* decorations. See the complete 
Reudy-liteg at our office beginning Septeml>er 

A READY-LITE KNOWS DAY FROM HI6MT. AUT0MAHCAU.f

of

W L M C m i C

O O f S  so MUCH GOOD FOR SO
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til
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|14
Isti

Ftei
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U a I HE?

B  NOW with three new Ready-lite* joining .
family you have seven choice* o f attractive Hni I 
. . .  in three different price range*. Price* incline | 
electric cell, weatherproof outlet and ‘t>»tall*t'‘'*'. 
Ready-lites are versatile- -change bull>* to color

|Con
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Bg

jY'n
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! Lettkl 
ten da<| 
r in g ’ 
You 
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3ENTIN‘5
Segdsh*

Ce m e n ts

jjier Nu. 227 
j lliwos Lode* 
. [ stated roeet-
[,4 iMeMlay *"*”
.. nd Saturday 
: nuAtS at 8; 00* 

Uc

»79*
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Tcaut

iH y ‘

_ '  Ludfe No. 
[ a IL
iM -. 'i tbesec- 

IlglK ot each

tfe

teticMktl
u CM b|^
1 Rascki^a 
" ‘*nlit. T il 
saau tr|9

■cJUxlco
■  TtarsdZT aight 
L k e y ,  Nobl e

Ssc).
■  tfc

Be. (ill be meet-
U Eisd third Tubs-
••di u t 9 K ,  MI members
1  of t k t ^ L  b« p rM «t. 

^  tic

g a d I
IR 1 I f t h a n k s
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leitrws uur sin* 
tfee many acts 
'! w  at the t im a  

I lad death of our 
.'the floral offer* 
ea and words of 

^^(rateful. May 
ŝf you.

LhorterCarrisoo
IFaiuly
ifloyd Garrison 
t Family

1
»*2p

! to espress to 
usm eerecra*

I Baay kind deeds 
i ^jDonice's ill*
I Muod d<4iatod, 
ti in, those that 

 ̂the visits and 
! that were made, 

I MSI. those who 
children and 

|lat IS ID so many 
you from the

ItMIts.
aM Roy Kinard 

9-2p

I S P A C ^  

PENT

Duncan 
1 Company

HOUChlS 
ad Manager 
flS -  TtTLE 
FSAJfCE

Stsuart Title 
.. mem*

I Title ^socla* 
TiUe

F9S3-3167

,  1 East Cor*
■ •Viare Comer 
I w  Well, Floy.

“hbstract Plant 
1 County'*

pomblnes
ft. header, cab, 

J  straw spreader-  
(Book value 

J ,,.. ,  12950.00 
■ It, header, cab, 

spreader (Book 
12850.00 

1"ACHINES 
|?5'*'~ruLL 
f^ N 'T Y
Iwmbine w/14 ft 

straw 
I (list i»rica 110 ,* 

.  , 17450,00
Iv^ *' Engine, 

brackets -  
“ “'fs (List price) 

>470.00

Power
^pment

TEXAS
'*2836

I •immj 1.̂  - jE» i; I!» MU •fft iyw i|̂|̂iyw.e.iĵ sy y  pny >w;
a s z - v

jget tlie  jo b  d o n e
fiiê i

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE -  Two bedroom 
house, one bath, g a r a g e ,  
storage room. Call Wilson G. 
Bond at Hollis Bond Real Es* 
tate. 983*2151 or 983*3573.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Story and a half 
brick home. Four bedroom, 3 
baths. M ile west on Sandhill 
Highway. Call 983*2278.

tfc

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
house, paneled kitchen, ultl* 
Ity area, carpeted, central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Wilson C. Bond, 983-2151 or 
983-3573. tfc

FOR SALE -  Nice two bed
room home. Wall to wall 
carpet, attached garage and 
fenced-ln back yard. 721 W. 
Grover. Shown by appoint
ment only. Hale & Hale ki- 
surange. Phone 983-3281.

Uc

HOUSE FOR SALE -  3 bed
rooms, 1 1 2  baths, partially 
carpeted, and carporl Rea
sonably priced, 313 W.Jeffie.

9*2p

FOR SALE -  Four bedroom 
bouse, two baths, l a r g e  
rooms. Financing can bear- 
ranged for right party. Call 
Wilson G. Bond at Hollia Bond 
Reel EsUU, 983*2151 or 
983*3573.

Uc

FOR SALE -  To be mov«?d. 2 
bedroom house. Priced to 
sell, >1500.00. Hale A Hale, 
983*3281.

Uc

FOR SALE -  83 acre farm with 
three bedroom brick home, 
good improvements. Dorothy 
Helms, 983*2818 or 983* 
5031.

Uc<

FOR SALE -  Two Bedroom 
House, 508 West Grover. Re
modeled and Red Shag Car
pet. $3875. To see inside, 
get key at Lee Neff’ s Gro
cery, Floydada, Texas.

____________________________ 9 ^

FOR SALE -  Whirlwind Drive* 
t), o r trade for farm equip
ment. On the Y, mFloydada.

Uc

FOR SALE -  8 room house, 
plenty storage, good location. 
Wilson G. Bond at Hollis R. 
Bond Real Estate, 983*2151 
or 983-3573.

Uc

MODERN, BRICK 
20 APARTMENT 

COMPLEX. 
$200,000. 

m o n e y  m a k e r .
MIGHT TRADE. 

Mick Mason, Owner 
293-5554. 

Plalnview, Texas

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom, 

Carpeted, Garage, 
Close To School

HALE & HALE 
106 S. Main 
983-3261

T H IS  SPACE  
FOR RENT

RENTALS

FOR RENT -  Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale A Hale 
tis. and Real Estate, 983* 
3261. tfc

YES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian Office Supply ,  
Phone 983*3737. Up

WE HAVE a modem downtown 
building fur rent, or storage 
space. Phone 983*3737.

tfp

STORAGE SPACE for r e n t  
by the day, month, year. 
Phone 983*3737. Up.

T H IS  SPACE  
FOR RENT

urn
TRACTORS

h r  R iN T  hr L iA S I
Call «am «

Case Power 
& Equipment

F h yiede, Tw m

COW POKES By Ace Reid H E S P E R I A N  
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

Call 983-3737

CLASSB lED ADVERTbING 
KATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  DCPLAY 
KATE; 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, >1.
COPY DEADLINE 5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

MISCELLANEOUS

I've heard of fellers gitiin' in the Cowboy Hell of 
Fenne by peelin' bronct, but never by peelin' postsi"

A U T O ,  F I RE  It F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 
Jim  W o r d  —  Phone  9 8 3 - 23 60

NOW OPEN -  Rodriquez and 
Simpson mixed vegetable 
bouse. 505 E. Houston.

Uc

KING’S DIETETIC C H O C O  - 
LATES. No sugar or salt, 
Satlafactiun guaranteed. 

BEHOP* RAMSEY 
PHARMACY

FARMS Si RANCHES
W8C<NS»8W8W8WWWC80»0»W0q9»

FOR SALE -292 acres good dry 
land in water district in S.E. 
F loyd County. >225 per ac re. 
Call 253-2049, Ralls or 799- 
5604, Lubbock.

Uc

MR. FARMER -  Come to Blan
co Offset In Floydada and 
buy 23”  X 35”  aluminum 
sheets to cover your truck 
beds and granary floors so 
the grain won’ t leek out. 
lO f a sheet. Phone 983*3737.

FOR SALE -  1/2 section 1 mile 
from city limit -  good al
lotments, good waUr, would 
divide Into quarter section. 
Low down payment, 6% In
terest. Howard R. Gregory, 
983*2915. Up

WANTED

FARM MACHINERY

MR. F A R M E R - F a l l  plow
ing is next and our portable 
disc rolling equipment la 
available to work in your field 
or our shop on the Matador 
Highway. Call or come to 
Russell’ s Shop & Equipment, 
963*3751.

_________Uc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. Uc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS* 
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

______________________________ tfc

FOR YOUR porUble disc roll
ing needs call Lawson Bros. 
Welding and Equipment. 983* 
3940.

Uc

lightweight ALUMINUM

CANES & CRUTCHES

WANTED -  Baby sitting in my 
home. Call Beverly Towler, 
983*5129.

9*2p

WANTED TO BUY -  One porch 
swing. Call 383-3457.

Uc

CUSTOM FARMING-Leaveout 
and dry land ac reages -  Can 
handle large tracts, Lockney

Uc652*2309.

> Sturdy
> Dependable
• Attractive

Wide selection for every 
preacribed need.

> Foreami and underarm 
crutches

• Adiustable tolaeccfk><c canes
• Four legged cenas 
w Sent canes

WANTED -  Student living in 
Floydada and community to 
Wayland College to take Way- 
land newspapers on Friday 
morning. Call Art at Blanco 
Offset Printing, 983*3739.

tfp

T H IS  SPA C E  
FOR RENT

Bishop-Ram sey
Pharm acy

208 West Houston 
983-3172 

Floydada

—  Steel Buildings —

All Types Farm & Commercial Buildings

M . O . S T A P L E T O N  
Construction Company

tool ZAtT IT M  eTWEZT 
ecAiNviaw. raxAB

o n rica  i e 6 -7 Bes 
HOMC a e e -e tS 7

Dr. 0 . R. MeINTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST

221 S O U T H  M A I N  S T R E E T  

9 8 3 - 34 60  -----  F l o y d a d a .  T e x a s

Miscellaneous 

awjw^:-x-:-g8xw:

HAVE YOU LOOKED at your 
secretary lately? Hon sec
retarial chairs from >17.95 
up. Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

.\bstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewart 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif 
983-3728 

Floydada. Texas

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. D a r d e n  Ma
chine and Welding Ph. 983* 
2586. Uc

OUR TOYDACHSHVNDhasfive 
pups we want to give away. 
The father of the pups wasn’t 
a Toy Dachshund. Call Brad 
or Keith at 983*3982.

Up
FREE -  Two month-old gray 

kittens. Also various size 
wmdow screens, >3 each. 
308 White St. (off of West 
Mississippi) or call 983* 
5323.

9*2c

EVOLVE into a HIGHER CON
SCIOUSNESS. Concept Ther
apy teaches LAWS and PRIN
CIPLES, factually CORRE
LATING Sciences, Psycholo
gy, Philosophy, into WORK
ABLE, P H I L O S O P H Y  of 
LB'E. F ree Lecture: Plain- 
view, September 8, 8 p.m., 
Hilton Hotel

9-2p

L E G A L
N O T I C E S

THE STATE CF TEXAS 
TO;
J. T. White; Mrs. J. T. White; C. W. Gordon; Mrs. C. W. Gor
don; W. J. Grandstaff; Mrs. W. J. Grandstaff; Mrs. Mollie 
Giandstaff; Mrs. Mollie Gibbon; Mrs. Mollie Gibbons: Mrs. 
Mollie Gibson; G.8. Wilson; Mrs. G.S. Wilson; C.S. Wilson; Mrs. 
C.S. Wilson; N.C. Martin; Mrs. N.C. Martin; W.A. Boone; Mrs. 
W.A. Boone; T .J . Dobson; Mrs. T.J. Dobson; E. Guthrie; Mrs. E. 
Guthrie; E. Gutherla; Mrs. E. Gutherla; M, F. Boonr, C. J. 
Witherspoon; Mrs. C. J. Witherspoon; A- Z. Crawford; Mrs. A. 
Z. Crawfor<i Myrtle Crawford; Myrtle Powell; E. C; Powell; 
Mrs. E. C. Powell; E. a  Van Camp; Mrs. E. H. Van Camp; 
Mrs. Daisy Currie; Mrs. Isabel Garrison; Perry Martin Wheel
er; Mrs, Perry Martin Wheeler; Clarence Wayne Wheeler; Mrs. 
Clarence Wayne Wheeler; Commodore Martin Wheeler; Mrs. 
Commodore Martin Wheeler; Isabel Patterson; Myrtle May 
Molynoaux; Frances Eugene Wheeler; Mrs. Frances Eugene 
Wheeler; Frank Eugene Wheeler, Mrs. Frank Eugene Wheel
er; Frances Unlaub; Frances Unlaub as Executrix of the wUl of 
Martha Emily Hall (also known as Emma Hall and Emily Hall); 
G. C. Unlaub; Mrs. G. C. Unlaub; Doris Emily Parker; Doris 
Emily Parker as Executrix of the will of Mrs. Martha Emily 
Hall; Leslie H. Parker; Mrs. Leslie H. Parker; Lyman Hall; 
Mrs. Lyman Hall; Lyman Hall as Executor of the wlU of Mrs. 
Martha Emily Hall; Martha Emily Hall; Emma Hall; Emily 
Hall; J. K. Abraham; Mrs. J. K. Abraham; D. J. Muncy; Mrs. D. 
J. Muncy; David J. Muncy; Mrs. David j .  Muncy; L A. Muncy; 
Ida A. Muncy; Joe Swindle; Mrs. Joe Swindle; Joe D. Swindle; 
Mrs. Joe D, Swindle; JoeS. Swindle; Mrs. Joe S. Swindle; the un
known heirs of any of the above named persons who may now be 
deceased, their unknown heirs and legal representatives, and the 
unknown heirs of any of such unknown heirs virho may now be 
deceased, their unknown heirs and legal representatives; -  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to appear by tiling a written an
swer to the PlalntiiXs’ Petition at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday after the expiration of 42days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same being Monday the 27th day of 
September, 1971, at or before 10 o'clock A.M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Floyd County, Texas, at the Court House 
in Floydada, Texas.

Such Plaintiffs’ Petition was filed on the 11th day of August, 
1971.

The file  number of such suit being No. 5771.
The names of the parties in such suit are: GERTRUDE MARK, 

a widow and feme sole, THOMAS L. MARK and wife JEANNETTE 
HALL MARK, and CHARLES W. HUFFMAN and wife MOLLY 
JEAN HUFFMAN, as Plaintiffs, and the persons first named, de
scribed and designated in this Writ, and to whom this Writ Is 
directed, as Defendants.

The nature of such suit being substantially as follows, towit: 
Suit in trespass to try title, for the title to and possession of the 
following described real property situated in Floyd County, Tex
as, all In Southwestern Heights Addition to the Town of Lockney, 
In Floyd County, Texas, as shown by Plat of such Addition re
corded VoL 19, Page 254, Deed Records of Floyd County, Texas: 

A ll of Block Number One (1); all of Lots Numbers One (1 ) and 
Two (2), and all of Lots Numbers Eleven (11) to Twenty-four 
(24), both Inclusive, all in Block Number Two (2); and all ot 
Blocks Numbers Three (3), Four (4) and Six (6X 
— Plaintiffs specially pleading the three, five and ten year sta
tutes of limitation as to all of such real property, and praying 
judgment for title and possession thereof.

It this Citation is not served within 90days after the date of its 
Issuance, it shall be returned unservad.

Issued this the 13th day of August, 1971.
GIVEN under my hand and seal of such Court at o ffice in F loy

dada, Texas, this 13th day of August, 1971.
/a /  Mary L. MePheroon

CLERK DETIUCT COURT, FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS
(SEAL)

9-9-71

xw «w >>x< ««rx -:- :- :x -:

FOR SALE

FOR SALE -Masterpiecenote
book paper on sale at half 
price. Hesperian Office Sup
ply. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

CUCUMBERS FOR SALE-W lll 
give them away to Whiteface 
G irl’ s Ranch if some organ
ization wants to pick them. 
Phone 687-2289, Petersburg.

9-9c

FOR SALE-one brand new 1970 
440 Royal typewriter. Re
tails for >260, on sale for 
>169,95. Hesperian Office 
Supply, phone 983-3737.

tfp

FOR SALE -  Remington 700 
BDL caliber 7rom Remington 
Magnum. New co n d i t i o n .  
Also, Remington model 870- 
20 gauge pump, new coodi- 
Uon. Call Robert Ward, 983- 
2607.

tfc

SERVICES

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. Darden Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2568. tfc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose In
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2848.

tfc

ALL PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all washers. 
Complete line of belts for 
all w a s h e r s  and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St., 983-2848.

tfc

AUTHORIZED Kirby Sales A 
Service -  220 West Virginia. 
Phone 983-5325.

tfc

TO PART^ with good credit, 
late model Singv sewing ma
chine. Winds bobbin'through 
the needle, will blind hem, 
zig-zag, stretch stitch, etc. 
Assume 4 payments at >7.50 
or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Department, 
1118 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas. tfc

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

PROFESSIONAL Rug Clean
ing. Phone 652-2500, Lock
ney. tfc

FOR SALE -  Palomino roping 
and barrel mare, 9 years old. 
>200. Appendix regular 55, 
barrel bay mare >150; also 
farm machinery, irrigation 
wells, etc. Leroy Chownmg, 
983-3835.

tfc

WANT TO DO Yard Work and 
minor repair and painting, 
Charles Dean, 415 W. Virg
inia. tfp

FOR SALE -1970 LTD, 2-door, 
low mileage. Larry Noland, 
983-2083.

______________  9-Jp

FOR SALE -  Trlticale seed. 
Cleaned and sacked, 4f per 
poind. J. R. Turner, Route 3, 
Floydada, 983-2635.

_____________________________ ^

FOR SALE -  1971 model Hon
da 175 motorcycle. Electric 
starter, turn signals, 1900 
miles, 2helmeCk. Phone 983- 
2174 or see Deral Young, 
908 W. Tennessee.

tfc

GARAGE SALE -  Friday and 
Saturday, 127 J BAve.,Chil
dren’s clothing, and miscel
laneous items,

9-2p

FOR SALE-Automatic defrost. 
Cold Spot white refrigerator. 
Perfect condition. 983-2094.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1989, CB 160 Hon
da. Low mileage, good con
dition. Extra parts, 3295. 
Call 983-2175. tfc

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a 
delight If cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer >1, Perry ’ s, 104 Cal
ifornia St., Floydada.

9-2c

FOR SALE — Zenith console 
color TV. >250.00. Call 747- 
0528, Lubbock. GUd Nor
man.

tfc

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
M A C H I N E S ,  CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED. HES
PERIAN O FFC E SUPPLY. 
983-3737. tfp

:*>x-;-x-x-5«<4-x-x-:««c-:-:-x-x-x 
FOR SALE

•x-:-:-x-x*x-:-x«-X'X*:-»x-:-x*:-X':'

FOR SALE -  We have traded 
for three almost new 440 
Royal typewriters. This Is 
the big Royal manual like 
students use atFHS. Sell new 
for >260. Take your choice 
tor >99.95. Hesperian Office 
Supply, Phone 983-3737.

tfp

FOR SALE -  ’66 model Gleanor 
Baldwin combine, 20 ft. head
er; 983-5051 or 983-3395. 
Mrs. Neff.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Elbon rye, clean
ed and bagged, >5.25 per hun
dred. 85% germination. Del- 
ton Jack, phone 652-3713, 
Lockney.

9-2c

FOR SALE-1927 Roadster with 
1955 Chev. motor, automatic 
transmission. 418 W. Calif. 
Phone 983-3589.

_______________________________  tfc

FOR SALE -  Trlticle seed, for 
real grazing. W. B. Eakin, 
667-2289, Petersburg.

9-16c

;-:->55r:-x-:-x-:-»o«rW-M«j*pss*>:

PERSONALS
❖ :wx*X'X-:":-x-5«'>«i-:-x-x««

NEW X-11 Reducing Plan. 42 
Ublets >3.00. Money Back 
Guarantee. Arwine Drug.

9-23C

NOW!
3 M

THERM OFAX
PAPER

8 1 / 2 x 1 1 8 1/2 X 14

$16.50 $18.50
500 SHEETS VVH I T E

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

PHONE 983-3737

t
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the best-looking, best-cooking
Dots you ever did see...

H a m e n c o
PORCfLAIN-CLAD S T IIl COOKWARI

S «v t up to 40 %  on m tfcha n dist 
ot comparablt quality Flamanco 
is tasy to cook in .  . . cooks slow 
and ta s y . on a low. low flama. 
Easy to look at too . . . vibrant 
avocado, fla m t rad or Spanish 
(O ld on the outside, (le a m m i white 
inside. Flamenco (ives you the 
easiest cleanini possible Ju st 
soap and water Use your dish
washer or dishpan.

WEEK ONE WEEK TW O WEEK three

1 quart 
saucapon

r '  s k i lU t

w it h  %} »U*CHASC

$2.99
DiTM s ) ru a c H A S f

1 Vi quart 
covarad 

sasKapan

‘199
Wi TM %i »UACMAS(

WEEK FOUR WEEK FIVE

T -----------

2Vi quart 10”skmat
covarad

boucapan

‘4.99 ‘4.99
WITH SI PUnCMASC WITH SI PUACHA»t

Your choice of three vibr,nt 
. . . easy-irip covers, with 
thumb grip handles that wontt* 
heat. Enjoy years of happy uu  ̂
one-quart sauce pan on sale no/ 
at Piggly-Wiggly.

WEEK SIX WEEK SEVEN WEEK EIGHT WEEK NINE

S quart covorod 
Dutch Ovan

ID " covarad 
chUkan fryar

R99 6.49

3Vi quart 
covarad 

castarola

‘5.99

12” oval 
au grotin

‘3.99
W ITM IY ^u a C M A fti WITH S3 ru«CMAfc€ I with  SI ^UACMASC I tariTM SI ^U«1CHASe

WEEK ten!

2s«ert| 
tMke

‘ 7.91

Farmer Jones Assorted Flavors MIX OR MATCH  

0 Pack. Pkg. Farmer Jones

’/i Gal. 
Carton.

Hamburger or 
Hot Dog BOOS

$

FOR

Farmer Jones Grade AA All Flavors 12 Ounce Can i

RITE-600D
DRINKS

Dozen FO«

USOA Ĉ iOtc# Beef Vaiu*Tnmm#o

Rib Steak
USDA Choice B««i Valu-TnmmeO

Family Style Steak
USOA CiHxce B««t Encaiwm For B-B-Oue

Boneless Brisket
L*«n Cuba* ot USOA Chore* B**i

Stew Meat

Lb USDA Grade A

Pound 6 8 C Rock Cornish

Lb

From Checker 
09 Board Farms

20 Oz. EachL«» 79c

All M eat Franks 
Canned Ham 
Sliced Bacon

Farmer Jones
12 Oz. Pkg.

Swift s Premium. Lean Boneless. 'V |
Fully Cooked 5 Lb. Can ^ a / 1

Charcoal Brinuets 
Hi-C Drinks «' '•>»
Dathroom Tissue 
Paper Plates 
Potato stix 
Rite-Good Drinks

Chef’s
Choice Lb. Bag

W afer T tiin  Lean E xce llen t T o  Pan Fry

Pork Chops
CH ICK CN  r n i K O

Beef Patties
Gtov*r I Chuck Wagon

Summer Sausage

1st Grade Ouality Thick Sliced 
Slab Bulk Pak Lb.

Mo«*h*«d« '

Potato Salad 12 Ounev Canon 43(
Giovar a Eaceiient tor Barbacu*

Hot Links
el.UK MOWNOW

Corn Dogs

Lv m
13 Ounce Packag* 59

46 Oz. Can PlctiU SuffrtUi!

Scott Fam ily 
Pack Assorted C o lo rs

4 Roll 
Package

M anzanella T ow ie . S tu ffed
O l i v e s  7 0 z Jar 4 9 C

Dixie 9 Inch White, Everyday
100 Ct. Pkg.

Butterfield 1H Oz. Can

M arasch ino V ic to ry
Cherries 3ioozjar*1
C harm in  60 Ct Pkg

P a p e r  N a p k i n s  1 2 C
Van Cam p 19 Oz Can

P o r k  &  B e a n s  4 fo r  M
K ra ft A ll V arie ties 18 Oz Jar
B a r - B - Q  S a u c e  4 1 C

One Way Bottles
Assorted Flavors

scuoa SUPPLIES
Filler Paper 

Panty Hose

7 7 <

Notebook 
300 Sheet 

Pkg

Nylon

Pair

D oK ^  t m

C arna tion  8 Oz Carton
Sour Cream 3fou
C arna tion  6 Oz Carton

C hip Dips 3 EOF
E lg in Solids

M argarine t-f *̂>9 )|
Farmer Jones. American S”
Cheese sliced Lb Pk$l
Farmer Jones. Hall Moon 10C

Longhorn Cheesef

28 Cz.

SAVE 30* w it h  Th is  c o u p o n  •
W HEN YOU BUY j  

ONE (1) 2 LB C AN {

M axw ell H ouse • 
C o ffee  !

l i m i t  o n e  c o u p o n  p e p  f a m il y * 
AT PIQGLY W IG G l y -SMOP r it e  f o o d s  INC  { 

G O O D  SEPT 2 THRU SEPT 5 1 9 7 1 1

Anti-Perspirant

Right Quard
Deodorant

Instant

Nescafe 
coffee 

4i 39

FifAli Feodi

cream Pies
10 Cz. 

Jar

Morton’s Frozen 
All Flavors

' i \ Ia LLJ
w it h  TH IS C O U PO N  

O N  ANYSAVE 10*
Sara Lee  

Frozen Item
AT PIG GLY W IG O LY -S H O P  r i t e ,FOODS. INC  

GO O D  SEPT 2 t h r u  SEPT 5 1971

w it h  t h is  C O U P O N  
W HEN YOU BUY  

ONE (1) 5 LB  B A G  OF

G old  M edal

These Price.s Good 
SepL 2, 3, 4. 6,7,8, 
At 209 S. Wall St., 
Floydada, Texas

I oeemmpw I I VTIAMM 1 14 Cz. Pie

Flour
'L IM IT  ONE (1) C O U PO N  PER FA M ILY  

AT P IQ G LY W IG Q LY-SH O P RITE FO O D S INC 
G O O D  SEPT 2 THRU SEPT 5 1971

t!2Q a i i r  « e «  WITH THIS COUPON
O H  V C  1 9  YVM§y YOU BU_T_0NE (1)

18*5 ?  P A C K A G E O F

Post T o asties
AMD ONE (1) '4 g a l  Farm er Jones

H o m o  M ilk
"^LIMIT o n e  C O U PO N  PER FA M ILY  

AT P IG G LY  W IG G LY-SH O P RITE FO O D S  INC  
G O O D  SEPT 2 t h r u  SEPT 5 1971

SAVE 10*

Tater Boy, 
Frozen

French Fries
2 Lb. B a g 2

Chopped BroccoH
Silverdale

10 Cz. Pkg

The Illustrated
C o l u m b i a  

E n c j r c l o p e d i a
in 22\hkimes

W ITH TH IS  C O U P O N  
W HEN YOU BUY  

ONE I1 )9 '4  0 Z  PKG  
g e n e r a l  M ILLS

Chipo-Potato
Chips

AT P IG G LY  W IG G LY -S H O P  RITE FO O D S INC 
G O O D  SEPT 2 THRU SEF>T 5 1971

Wilb T Crrtiprje ar^J Pufcheee ol 
One f1( 8 to 14 Lb A»q 

e  W T  B  ■  USDA Grade A
t i l  I f im  l-urir.a llonnysur:klo

W h ite

1CX>
EXTR A

M im  This Coupon and Purchase of 
TmHEF f3» OP MORf 
POUNDS O f LEAN

G round , 
C huck o r Round

UykailKany 
liiM articitt. in 

cl**r. Ittibli tyy« 
Ei$1 to find 
Eisy td rijd

^  L

■9-N’

J~1
im*i;’iiiiMiiiiiiiii

Volume 1

SAVE  
7 0 %
ovwr the other 
two loading 
ancyclopadiasi

^  \blumes tiOO 
2through 22 ^Xeaieach

t

l lND ' 
Mlk

WIDE

6c

I MINI' 
:The 1 
inws

[iCVEX 
lay aft 

iC ^ r o

An absolutuiy first-rit* encyclop«fi‘ ] 
Start building your set today *t bi{. 

sivinis. Exclusively at Piuly


